
UT,ri Wift. How dw ha. filM tUf amt
desperate out-post of bomamt/, »ai tc rs^ 
Sealed when the secret of borna» life shall* 
disclosed « to more worlds tien this,” wb* 
the history of borels'aad murky garret» shelf 
be given ml when the career of the «slaved 
inebriate shall be told from tte first to the

THK HURON SIGNAL
h Printed If Publiiked every Tfmrtday 

BY GEO. COX.
Office, Market Square, Goderich.

ty~ Book and Job Printing executed with 
neatness and dispatch.

Terms of the Huron Signai.—TEN 
SHILLINGS, per annum if paid strictly in 
advance, or Twelve and Six Pence with 
the expiration of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are

lowest degree of bis degradation,—there 
will be a memorial prade of woman’ worthy 
of being told and beard. Front the first 
moment she gave up her young and hoping 
heart, and all its treasures into the band of 
him she loved, to the luckless hour when 
the charmer, wine, fastened on that loved 
one all the serpent spells of its sorcery,— 
down through all the crushing of her young 
hopes,—through years of estrangement and 
strange insanity when harsh unkindness bit 
at her heart string with an adder’s tooth,— 
thence down through each successive depth 

vof disgrace and misery, uutil she ben1
■through all these

TEN SHILLINGS TWELVE AND SIX PUT
*T TUB BUD Ol TEH IBS».

«THE GREATEST POSSIBLE GOOD T’O THE GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER.
|lB ADVA B CZ
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GODERICH, PORT HURON, SARNIA 
AND DETROIT.

touch even the hem of her garment.
Let it not be disguised in any vain pre

amble. 1 was in love—in lore at first sight 
—and my whole frame quivered with cur
rents of the newly begot elictricily.

She smiled on me, and this was enough 
to intoxicate. No words can describe my 
emotion—so novel, so entrancing, so joy
fully delcrious was that ride in a clattering 
omnibus.

Drawing out a purse of silver-work, she 
dropped her handkerchief,was it not inten
tional.! She pretended not to perceive it 
—‘the case was plain; and the conclusion,— 
viz:—that she wished ne to retain the 
cambric ai a souvenir, or pig ntt amor is,— 
palpable. Perhaps she went further; might 
not her name and address be inscribed on 
a corner of the happy tnoncliior de poucha? 
Of course it might be—it was! She wished 
me to call—to become intimate'with her, to 
love, to marry her! Great Heaven’s what 
ecstacy of bliss!

Not a moment to be lost. I dropped 
my cane to conceal the true motive of stoop
ing from the other passengers; seized the 
muslin,and buried it between my waistcoat 
and my heart.

Still she did not, or pretended she did not 
eee me. We were now nearing

CARDS, said the craniologist,4 did I see a head more 
illustrative of the truth of my theory. The 
moral organs are depressed, and all the bad 
passions, unchecked by intellect, riot in his 
repulsive features !’

Ye gods! must IBear this?’ 4 Confusion! 
Agony!’ I cried. 4 Take me to a justice ! 
Ruffians, madmen, perjurers! You shall 
pay dear for this. I will revenge it to the 
de,al h—to the death—through life unto 
death—’

4 He’s obstfopelus, Tom,’ said a grog- 
blossomed constable. Hadn’t we better 
put on the irons? I’ve a pair that’ll fit him

Podrn.

THK NEW ARISTOCRACY.
Dr. BURNIIAM

CLUYTOJY,
Huron Road.

(Weetof Mr. Thwaile’ Store.)
Dec. 15th, 1862. v6n46

A title once could only show 
The signs of noble birth,

And men of rank were, years ago,
The noblest of the earth.

They deemed it juflt the crowd should

Before the crp and gown:
They ih' ught it wrong the poor should 

think,
And right to keep them down.

hen books were

The JWw Lou-pressure Steamer

RUBY the drunkards’ grave ;- 
scenes, a lulo of divnity has gathered a- 
rouud her, and stirred her to angel deeds of 
love. When the maddened victim tried to 
cut himself adrift from the sympathy and so
ciety of God and man, she has clung to him 
and held him to her heart “with hooks of 
steel.”

And when he was cast off. all' defiled by 
his leprous pollution, when he was red ice ! 
to such a thing as tiie beasts of the field 
would bellow at,— tnere was oun who kept 
him throned in heurt of hearts; who could 
say over the fallen drivelling creature:— 
“Although you are nothing to the world, you 
are all the world to me.'" When the awful 
insanity of the drunkard set in upon him, 
with all the fiendish shades of torture; 
while he lay writhing beneath the scorpion 
stings of the fiery phantasies aud furies of 
delirium tremens,— there was women by 
bis side, enslaved, with all the attributes of 
her loveliness. There was her tearful, love- 
beaming eye, that never dimmed but with 
tears when thfr black spirits were at him. 
There she stood in the lone hours of night, 
to watch his breathings, with her heart 
braced up with the omnipotence of her love. 
No! brute as he was, not a tie which hef' 
heart had thrown around him in his bright 
days, had ever given away, but had grown1 
stronger as he approached the nodir of 
his degrcdalion. And il he sank into that 
dark, hopeless grave she eoswathed him 
in her broken heart, and laid it in his 'cof
fin: or if some mighty angel’s arm or voice 
Drought him up from the grave of drunken
ness, deepest ever utig for mai, ho camg 
forth forth Lazarus like, bound .fast and 
forevr within the cerements of her death
less affection/

Such is her sceptre such are the chords 
which she throws around the wayward aecf 
wandering, and leads him to virtue, and 
to heaven,saying thus as she gives him ia:—
‘ Here am I and him thou gvest me.”

WILLIAM SIIABMAN, 
BRICKLAYER AND PL V'TERER. 

West Street. Goderich,

IS prepared to furnish DESIGNS end 
PLANS, on the most reasonable term. 

Goderich, Nov. 18tb, I 852. v5n43

0^* A liberal discount made to those who 
advertise by the year.

Advertisements without written instruc
tions will be inserted until forbid, and 
charged accordingly ; and no advertisement 
discontinued unpaid for at the time of wilh- 
drnwcl, unies by the consent of the pub
lisher.

Those were the days

The people could not touch:
Made for the use of lords and kings, 

And only made for such,
To work the loom, to till the soil, 

To cut the cosily g on —
To tread the round of Baily toil

JOHN RALPH,
rgMN AND COPPER SMITH, next door 
■* to the Victoria Hotel, West Street, 

Goderich, ha* constantly on hand, a choice 
stock of Tinware, Cook mg and Box Stovea, 
be., which be will sell at considerably re
duced prices.

The highest price paid in trade for old 
copper, brass, pewter, sheepskins, calf and 
beef hides, feathers and rages. All kinds of 
Merchantable produce taken in exchange at 
cash in ices.

Goderich', Feb. 19, 1852. v5-n4

Curbs
Was quite enough for them.

Time was when just to read end write.
Were thought a wondioue deal,

For tlioke who wake with morning light 
To earn their dully meal. »

The n>ao tho more submissive alavo 
The less his head piece knew:

And so the mass from habit gave 
. Their birthright to the few.
Now look abroad, the light of Truth

AXE FACTORY, <$r. &c.
T^HE Subscriber begs to intimate to the 

farmers and other inhabitants of the 
United Counties, that he has just .completed 
his arrangements, and is now {prepared to 
furnish Axes, warranted, of a superior qua
lity,and on terms suited to the circumstan
ces of the country, and the quality of the

He also invites all farmers to call and ex 
amine ill» imoroved specimen of lhe 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which he flatters himself will ba found 
superior in many respects to any other 
Plough now in use in this section of the 
Province.

HARVEY BRACE.
Goderich, Aug. 21, 1851. v4n27

dr. p. a. McDougall.
CA N be consulted at all hours, at 

Hr. LdTurrds Boarding Bouse, 
( f ormerfy the British Hotel.)

Goderich. April 29th. 1852. v5

IRA LEWIS,

{ARRISTER, SOLICITOR, fcc. West 
street, Goderich.

June 1848. 2vn25 Is spreading far and wide,
And that which filled the English youth,

(One door East of C. ('rabb's Stare.) 
YXJTOULU inform the inhabitants of Gode- 
* " rich and neighborhood that be is pre

pared to make to order or otherwise, any 
kind of Ladie’e and Gentlemen's Fine or 
Fancy work, in the neatest and most 
fashionable style. And will also furniah 
heavy Boots and Shoes, to suit the ne 
ceeiiii ice of those that may favor him with 
their custom. His prices will be moderate.

Goderich, July 29th, 1852. v5n29

DANIEL GORDON,

(CABINET MAKER, Three doors Faste 
J the Canada Company’s office, West- 

street, Goderich.
August27th, 1849. 2vn30

see me. We were now nearing Trinity 
Cliui ch^nd as I had a pressing engagement 
in Wall st, I must quit the ark in which my 
dove would be bourne away to another 
nest. But how could I leave without as-r 
suring her that her beauty had made its 
due impression? I could not follow her

DANIEL HOME LIZARS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Conveyan
cer, Solicitor in Chancery, fcc. has his 

offic'1 as formerly in Stratford.
Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1850. 2vn49 —the cause of all my misery—guess my 

astonishment, and delight to see her lean
ing familial lyon the arm of my friend, Frank 
Seymour. T he name on the handkerchief 
—the resemblance of feature—the evident 
familiarity of their manner! Thank Hea
ven, she was his sister !

4 Frank/’ I critid in despairing accents, 
iice were about hurrying me oil"

ROBERT REID,

Bookseller & stationer,
t opposite Ralkwill’s Hotel.) Corner ol 

Dundee and Talbot-elreels, London. C. W.— 
School Books, Common end Classical Book- 
Binding end Ruling of every description Execu
ted on fh#i Premises.

ŒZF Orders lor Àccobi I Books, from thcTiade 
or Country Merchants, punctually attended too 
and a liberal discount allowed.

London, March 1851. 4v4

J. DENISON,
CIVIL ENGINEER, See.

GODERICH, C. W.
v5o31Aug. 25th, 1852.

The Causes of our father’s crimes 
Are wearing fast away.

Befoie liiu i'un, the Freer, the IÎ-,;!
Muet old opinions fa 1.1 :

The mighty project cannot faii— 
Then aid it one and ill •

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
TAR Y PUBLIC, Commiaeioner Q.B. 
md Conveyancer, Stratford.

with one hand, with the other I partially 
withdrew I he handkerchief from my bosom 
so that she might sec how fondly her gift 
was treasured.

4.IIeaveu'b!’-

as the poli
—for God’s sake coinc and clear up this 
hateful mystery!’

lie ran towards me, and caught my hand; 
the police grasped me with less painful ri
gor; the lady hurried forward with a thou
sand tears and apologies, aud the phrenolo
gist made off at the topmost s]|eed of his 
long legs—well for him that he didso.

A swoon relieved the accumulated an- 
of my heart; and1 wlieu I awoke, I 

ii an apothecary's shop, close by the 
of iny calamity. "Catharine (misjudg- 

chailing my temples with cau 
Title Frank was pouring bran- 

a my throat.
called a carriage and drove to Wall 

Streep, where I was in time for my ap
pointment,—the whole suspicion, arrest and 
discovery having taken place within ten

NOTICE
HURON HOTEL,

BY JAMES GENTLES, Goderich.
Attentive Hfillers always on hard 

Goderich, Sept. 12, 1850. v3-o3(

A LL those indebted to George Millet 
fc Co. of ihe Goderich Foundry, either 

by Note of hand or Bonk account are re
quested to call and have fhem settled on or 
before the first of June next, ard all other 
debts due- to the same establishment up to 
1 he first of January, 1852. must bes* tiled 
at the same time, otherwise they will be 
placed in the hands of the Clerk of the Di
vision Court for collection.

WILLIAM KEITH.
Goderich Foudary,

14tb of April, 1853. v 6 n-11

R. W. CANA, MITCHELL,

AUCTIONEER, Accountant and Gene
ral Agent. Books and accounts sd 

jus'ed, and all kinds of Deeds drawn.— 
Sales attended in any part of the country 

Letters addressed to Mitchell or Harpur* 
hey, will he attended to.

April 5th, 1853. v6nl0-ly

she screamed.
Was my absence, then, too much for 

her? .Feritli the engagement! I will re
turn and see her home. Poor £irl, what a 
violence of love my appearance has inspir
ed!

Sudf rôfcrc my thoughts. Meantime the 
maiden screamed and screamed more vio
lently; she was in hysterics; she had laiut- 
ed. I leaped into the'carruige, and telling 
a policeman who had just come up to run 
lor a Doctor, I attempted to lift lier ten
derly into the open air.

No sooner had she touched the pavement 
and opened lier eyes, than seeing herself 
in my arms, she shrieked louder than ever.

llush! dearest,’ I cried;41 am with you, 
I will see you home; I swear I shall never 
leave you. Do tranquilize yourself !

Far from obeying me she put her hand 
to her bosom and fairly rent the air with 
the most unmaiden-like cries.

4 My watch! my purse? Oh! save me 
some one from this wretch! He has stolen 
my pocket-handkerchief; I saw it m his 
breast as he left the omnibus. Oh, save 
me!—save me!—save---------’

This was an unexpected turn of affairs. 
A dozen stout hands grasped my collar.— 
The policeman assured the crowd,4 that he 
knew me well; that I was an old State- 
Prison bird,--tried about six years since for 
burglary with Black'Grimes, and only par
doned out three weeks ago.’ In short, he 
gave such a circumstantial account of my 
who and what, that 1 began to questio^iy 
own identity, and wonder, seriously, whither 
my name might not, after all, he \V illiain 
Smith, alias Gunning Will, alias The Omni
bus Dodger, for by all of these titles, not 
only policeman No. 1, hut several other 
stais who formed a constellation round me,

TIME'S CHANGES.

Time’s changes—oh ! Time’s changes, 
YVe can bear to eee them come,

And crumble down the cottago roof,
Or rond the palace dome.

We bear to see the flower we nuieed, 
And cherithed in the spring,

Turn withering from Autumn’s wind,
A dead and ehaplesa thing.

The playground of our childish days 
May wear so strange a face,

That not one olden lineament.
Id left for us to trace.

Tim beams that light life’s morning up 
May set in misty shade,

The staie of pleasure’s fairy sky 
May glitter but to fade.

But we can lightly smile ai all 
Time’s change», till we find 

Some well-known voico grow

That once was warmly kind,
Till hands and eyes that used to be 

The first our own to greet,
Can calmly take a long farewell,

And just as calmly meet.
Till gentle wo'ds are paesrd away,

And p;utilised faith forgot,
Teaching us sadly that wo love 

The one who loveth not.
Oh ! better, then, to d.e, and give 

The grave its kindred du.-t,
Than livo to see Time’s bitter change 

In hearts to live and trust.

8TRACHAN AND BROTHER. 
Barrister arid Attornies at Law, 4*c,. 

G'-dkkich C. W.

JOHN 8TRACHAN Barrister and Alter- 
ney at Law, Notary Public and Convey

ancer.
4 LEXANDER WOOD STRACHAN, 
*■ Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chan

cery, Conveyancer.
J Goderich, 17th November, 1851.

w. & K. SIMPSON,
(LATE HOPE, BIRRELL k Co.,) 

/GROCERS, Wine Merchants, Fruiterers 
and Oilmen, No. 17 Dundee Street, 

London, C. W.
February 25th 1852. v5-n5

•LITTLE BENNY.

ing maid) w 
du Cologne, 
dv dowi

So the simple head stone-eaid. Why 
did my eyes fill ? I never saw the little! 
creature. I never looked in hie laughieg 
oyo, or heard his merry ehout, or listened 
for hie tripping iread, 1 never piMowed hie 
lit tin heid, or bore life little form, o t 
smoothed Inn silky locks, or lived hid 
dimpled Jimira, or fed bis ctiorfy^ lipe withf 
dainty bits, or kissed bis rosy cheek ae he 
Ly sleeping.

I did not see hie eye grow dim; or bin 
liylo hand droop poworloss; or tho dew of 
igouy gather on his pile foreh.i* li I stood 
not with clasped hands and suspended breath 
and watched the look that cornea but once, 
flit over hie cherub face And yet, “little 
Beooy,” my tears arc falling; for, eome- 
refit re, I know there’s an empty crib, a 
v-cant chair, useless robe* an I toys, a déso
la tv hcarth-Ntone and a weeping mother.'

“Litile B-nny.”
Ii was all her full heart could utter; and 

it was enough. It telle the whole story.
Fans y Fna.t.

—.Musical Worbl.

WILLIAM HODGINS,
ARCHITECT dfc C IVIL ENGINEER 

Office ‘27, Dundas Street,
LOJYDOAT, C. W. 

August l6tb, 1852. *Sn30

ROWLAND WILLIAMS. . 
Avctiunkkr, is prepared to attend Sales in 
any part of the United Counties, on the 
most liberal terms. Apply at ihe First 
Division Court office, or at his liouse, East 
Street, Goderich.

N . B.—Goods and other property will be 
received to eell either by private or public 
sale.

January 6, 1852,

HORACE HORTON,
[Market square, Goderich,]

AGENT for the Provincial Mutual and 
.General Insurance Office, Toronto.— 

Also Agent for the St. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdeneburg, New York. Local 
Agent for Samuel Monlson’a Old Rochester 
Nursery. July 1850. 22

harshly
self in reaiimeH* to aa.-ist intending appli
cants in obtaining money.

lie has also to intimate that arrange
ments have been made for facili'ating and 
greatly expediting the cumpletion.of Loans 

Letters fpost paid) will meet wuh 
prompt attention.

ALEXANDER MACDONALD.
Agent, fcc.

Office of the Agency of 5 
the Trust fc Loan Co. of U . C. >
London, C.W., 25th April,1853 ) v6nl4-3t

N. B.—As the advertiser’s occupation 
will necessarily cause him to be frequently 
from home, ho begs to etato that a clerk 
will be found in his office every lawful day, 
from 10 to 3, who will furnish a!l necessary

age of suffering. Thence, we crossed to 
Brooklyn and I was formally introduced to 
my fuir accuser, who has since endeavored 
to make up by more than common kindness 
for the pain she inflicted on her devoted

The engraver has an order for a double 
set of enamelled cards. Catharine is busy 
wit'll dress-makers and milliners; I1 » have 
grown tired of inv Hotel, and taken a pret
ty house,furnished with everything--except 
a mistress.

v4n47.

RICHARD MOORE, 
WEAVING during the past two yenrn net- 

pel in the capacity of GENERAL 
AGENT for tho collection of debts, desires 
it to be generally understoon that he will 
accept the Agency for the collection of 
dues in any part of tho Upper Province, be
tween t'obourg in the East and Lake Huron 
in the West. In making this announce
ment, he would beg to express hie thanks 
to his friends for past favours, and now re- 
epectfully solicits a continuance ot the

All communications on business, address 
ed (post paid; to Ayr P. O-, North Dum 
frics, C. W., will be promptly attended to.

April 1, 1852. v5nl0

A. NASMYTH.

Fashionable tailor, one door
West of W. E. Grace’s Store, West 

Street Goderich.
Feb. 19, 1852. v5-n4

THOMAS NICHOLLS,
BROKER AND GENERAL AGENT. 
Agent for Ontario Marine <j- Fire In

surance Co.
NOTARY PUBLIC, ACCOUNTANT 

AND CONVEYANCER.
COMMISSIONER IN Q. B. fcc.

INSURANCE effected on Houses, Ship
ping and Goods.

All kinds of Deeds correctly drawn, and 
Books and Accounts adjusted.

Office over the Treasury, Goderich.
v5n26

literature
general information, fcc.

LOVE IN AN OMNIBUS;
Or the Suspicious Handkerchief.

FARM FOR SALE. 
fTlhe subscriber offers for sale one hundred 

acres of excellent land, 45 aores clear*, 
ed and well fenced, with a good log barn, 
an orchard hearing fruit. The above land 
is situ Med on 3rd Concession, lot 14, Town- 
nhio of Wawanosh, and one half mile from a 
School house—all the money will be re
quired down. For particulars apply to the 
proprietor on the premises.

Wawanosh, 4th Aug , 1852. n$8

THE DRUNKARD’S WIFE

Extract from a papa milled Inj the 
learned Eliliu Bun it.

Pvt that Impcdknt Rascal out?— 
While the congregation were collected at 
church on a certain occasion, sn old, dark, 
hard featured, skin and bone individual was* 
seen wen ling fits way tip t o aisle* 
ii'd taking his seat near tho pul; It. The 
■ ftiuia’ing mriibtor was one of the elasi 
who detested written sermons, and a» for 
prayers, he thought that they ought to bo 
the natural outpour ngs of the heart. Af- 
the singing was concluded, the house as' 
usual was called to prayer. The genius 
we have introduced did not kneel but lean . 
ed his head devutionally on the back ef hie 
pew. The Minister began by saying, 
“Father of all, in every age, by saint aoi* 
»y as rage*’ —'"Pope," said a low but clear 
voice, near old hard features. The Minis 
te-, after castmg'an indignant look in tho 
direction of the voice, r»n’inued—*4*whose 
i In one si'toth <»n tho adamantine hills of 
!‘aradisc”i^“.l/<7/<##â,'' «gain interrupted 
tho voice. The minister's lips quivered" 
tor a '>.oment, bn t recovering himeeif, be-, 
nan—“we think thee, mn»t gracious fa> 
«her that we a e | smutted tn assemble' 
■men more in thv n une, while others, equal
ly met itérions but lose favoured, havo been' 
cartied beyond that bourne ‘run which no 
traveller rotorn*"—^' Shakes pear e,** inter- 
mpled the voice. This was too much: 
‘•Put’ that joipnd’ nt rascal out !’* shouted 
the minm-ir—"Original,” ejaculated the' 
voice, in the emic calm but proveking man*

BY CHARLES G. HALP1N.

PETER BUCHANAN, TAILOR.

NEXT door to II. B. O’Connor’e Store, 
West Street, Goderich. Clothes made 

and repaired, and cutting done on the shor
test notice, and most liberal terms. 

December 3rd, 1851. v4n42

I stepped tn*o a Broadway stage and cs- 
conccd myself in a corner next the door. 
The place, like others of more importance, 
had its convenience and discomfort;— its 
convenience of free air and ready egress 
when I wished tojeave; the discomfort of, 
having one’s toes trodden into pulp by who
ever passed in or out ol the conveyance.

We pulled up at Union Square, to take 
in a singularly pretty traveller Pretty!
I think she was. Never uid I touch a solt-

Inllucnciu! woman is a being of scarcely 
two centuries: up to that period, and al
most hitherto, her influncea have .fallen 
upon human character, like the feeble rays 
of rising winter upon polar fields of ice.— 
But her sun is reaching upward. There 
is a glorious meridian to which she shall 
as sutely come, as to-morrow’s rising sun 
shall reach his in our natural heavens.— 
What man will be, when she i-liall thine 
on him then and thence, we arc unable to 
divine; lmt we can found an anticipation 
from the influence of her dawning rays.— 
lier morning light ha* gilded the visions cf 
human hope, and silvered over the night 
shadows of human soriow. 'There lias 
been no depth of human misery beyond 
the reach oi lier ameliorating influence, nor 
any bight of human happiness which she 
ims nut raised still higher.

Whether we trace the lineament of her 
character, in the mil I twilight of her morn
ing sun or in the Ivmg beams of lier rising 
day, we find that sîie lias touched human so
ciety like an Angel. It would be irrever- 
. hi-r wu. th 1" vi t m what walks of

■i of

July 22, 1852.

E. H. MARLTON,
W^ORWARDER and Commission Mer- 
K chant. Storehouse Keeper, general 
Agent, for the sale of Wild Lands Cleared 
Farms, Household Furniture end Produce 
of evety description.

Office, next door, North of the Kincar
dine Aarms, Goderich,

FARM FOR SALE. X
I" OT No. 50, in the Maitland Conces- 

sion of the Township of Goderich, 
containing 137 acres of the best land, of 
which 60 are cleared and well fenced, situ
ated on the banka of the River Maitland, 
8 milea from Goderich. There ie an ex
cellent House and Baro on the premises, 
with an Orchard of the choicest fruits, pr
ice'ed from ihe Nurstry in Upsilante, Uni
ted States. For terms apply to the Sub
scriber.

I RATTENBURY,
British Exchange Hotel, 

Goderich.
26th January, 1853, , v5n52-3m

Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich 
RAILWAY.

Match 84th 1858. VOTICE IS IIEKKBY GIVEN, that 
1' »d ANNUAL GENERAL MEET- 
ING of the Shareholders of the Buffalo, 
Brantford and Goderich Railway Company 

.wili he held at the Company’* Oilier, in 
the Town of Brantford, si two o’clock. 
P. M , on MONDA Y, the THIRTEENTH 
day of JUNE, next, to choose nine Direc
tors in the room of thnee whose period of 
office aha I then expire, and generally to 
transact the business of the Company, pur
suant to the Act of Incorporation.

ARCH’D.GILKISON,
Sec reta ry.

Office of B. B. fc G. Railway Co., ' 
Brantford, April 30, 1853,

F. & C. H. BUIIL,

MANUFACTURERSof llata, Cape and 
Fancy Furs, Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers in Furs, Buffalo Robes, Doer Skins, 
GlovesfaAlittens, fcc. fcc.

Cash Paid for Furs.
The highest price paid, at all ti nes in 

Cash, for all descriptions of Shipr ” 
by F. fc C. H. *

Detroit, Michigan, Aug. 1851 v3n28

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.
pzm HOPKINS. Ilimlllon, Agent for 

the Counties of Waterloo and Huron. 
August 27, 1850. 3vl6

New Grocery
AND »

PROVISION STORE,
\6nl5

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER
SHIP.

f|xHE Public ai v Ij;;r* by n-vjfvd .that the
Copartnership heretofore existing be

tween DAVID CANTKLION and JERE
MIAH Mc BRI EN, as Slioemakure, m this 
Jay dissolved by mutual content. All par
ties indebted to the said firm are req< cued 

. : ; - -tj ve accounts with
David Cantelion, who will e'..v ....
liabilities.

DAVID CANTELION. 
JEREMIAH McBKlEN. 

Witness— Alkx. Wallace.
Goderich, May 17th, 1853. y6-nl6

npiIE Sîîbttcr'Vf would respectfully in 
-*■ form the Inhabitants of tioueiich 

surrounding Country, that he has opened 10 
the above line, two doors north of Doctor 
McDougall’» now Brick Houee^Markct 
Square, Goderich. Hie stock uffcludes all 
k'oda of GROCERIES, consisting in part
Of A ta, »uuuu,U| ...... Cr •, -,.e

fa.
Also:—Apples and Cider of the very best 

bind.
In the Provision Line will be found Flour, 

Oatmeal, Butter, Eggs, Ham, Beef, Pork, 
Potatoes, Oats, See.

Being determined to keep none but arti
cles of me best quality, and to sell cheap 
at the same time, he truste to receive a 
share of public patronage.

Farmers and people from the country 
would do well to call, as he intends purchae 
ing every description of Produce, for which 
be will pay the highest rnaiket price.

A cboibe assortment of Whips to be sold
cheap.

JOHN ARTHUR.
Goderich, Nov. 00,. i860. v6o45

DR. HYNDMAN, 
UICK’S TAVERN, London Road. 

• May 1851. v
alion. An order on my n:mKcr nn 
was declared a gross forgery by one of the 
well informed stars. 4 It was just the fac
simile,’ said the ruffian, 4 of the one he 
found on X efivw «a. ^
Sing-Sing, last yenr.’ A fifty dullar note 
in my portc-monnnie was said to be identi
cal with one stolen from a bed-room in the 
Astor House the night before; and after due 
examination it became evident to the crowd 
that one of the most notorious, cunning and 
desperate rascals in the world then stood 
before them.

A phrenologist delivered au extempore 
d.«, nnr«P unon tlic nrormnencc of my aeca-

lil'e «*he lias been most like an 
light and life; in what changes, 
joys or sorrows,in what situations or circum
stance she most signally discharged tln>
heavenly .... ..
what ordeal» Wve best brought out the ra
diance of her hidden juwvM what fruitions 
uf earthly bliss, or furnace of affliction 
bare bcslfclvclarcd the fineness of her gold. 
Still ihere is a scene wjiicli has escaped 
the “vulture’s eye,’’ and almost every other 
eve, where she has cast forth her costliest 
pearls, and sdowii such qualities of her native 
character, as almost to merit our adoration» 
This scene has been allotted to the Drunk-

MR. JOHN MACARA.
T> ARRISTER, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Attorney-at-Law, Conveyancer, fcc. 
fcc. Office t Ontario Buildings, King-St. 
opposite the Gore Bank, aed the Bank of 
British North America. Hamilton. 4 10

' » ny uo you not present yourself m a 
candidate for Parliament asked a UJy 0f 
her hit ban 1, who was confined with the 

' " r'
I've no qualification' frr th-* »Uiiuu.M — 
“ But I think you bave," returned Ihe wife 
4 ‘your language and actions are truly per* 
lianu nt.iry. When bille are proeeated,yoii1 
either order them to he laid oa the table er 
you make a motto i to riee; though often 
out of order, you are etill supported hy 
the chair; and yqn often ptke yoar 0oee 
into ineaeiiree which are caloulatejl In dee* 
troy »h» constitution!” Thé old feti#V 
shook hie fl»t at her^*

Her hair was not curled, nor plain, but 
billowy; as if a fountain of golden amber 
had played upon her head and clothed it in 
bright ripples. Her dress was neat and 
fashionable, though of simple materials; its 
great charm was the perfect cleanliness and 
purity which it evinced. She looked 
like a rosebud with the .Xlay-morn dew still

Ma. T. N. MOLES WORTH,

J IVIL ENGINEER and Provincial Land 
Surveyor, Goderich,

April 30, 1851

The Subscriber disc begs to intimates to 
the Public, thst he is going to carry on 
the business in his own name; end returns 
hie thsnkato those that have favoured him 
with thturclistoni.

1 DAVID CANTELION.

ViDll

JAMES WOODS,

AUCTIONEER, is prepared to attend 
Public Sales in any part of the United 

Counties, ou moderate terme,
Stratford, May 10*0.

OB PRINTING of every description, neatly 
and promptly executed at tfiif office. 

December 20.
Never,V4*-Dl4

.> • »

1
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■ :
IN are prepared to push the work vigorously. 

Operations will be commenced immediate
ly, and it is intended to have the work com
pleted within a year from the 1st Septem
ber next. All doubts about tljç road must 
now vanish, and a railroad in Huron which 
•has so long been treated as a visionary, 
phantom is now about to realize a substan
tial form. There are to be Stations at 
Clinton, Harpnrhey, Mitchel and Strat
ford. ’

f-f'

#9t;*T lùutïtbhü f

The new liquor law 
H MONT.

The following sunbeamp, gleamed from 
the hills mud valleys of the Green Mountain 
State, will mirror to the niiud of the reader 
the working of the New Liqucr Law. It 
can't be enforced ! éh !

Montrfeuisr.—-Between 15 and 20 
bills., were aicsed on Monday, tho 4iU 
inet.

Tho Rutland Herald asys:
•‘Two casks'of piaen arrived at Walling

ford, and wore soiled,locked up,and an own
er advertized for. Nobody fathers the 
waifs, and they wi! I undoubtedly meet the 
fate and follow the way of all stray liquor: 
like Haman, find that destruction for Nlorde- 
cai, and lio in the guitar Instead of carrying 
victims there.”

Bcaukoto».—-There have been four 
seizures, ofabdut 270 gallons. Two lots 
In custody and two lots destroyed. Three 
persons intoxicated have been arrested- T. 
B. Williamson was arrested on the 8th,for 
the violation of the liquor law, pload guilty, 
end was fined $100 and costs. Also a bar 
rel ip the wood pile, and a keg in the bed- 
cloths, -were seized on the 31st.

,f : Danvillb.— Liquors of Aaron Smith 
^seized in bis house and poured out. Fines 
and costs over $50. “He undertook 
run the Liquor off to Walden, but it was 
to poor, Walden people would not tako 
it."

PassCMPSic.—Pualso Thayer plead gudty. 
Liquors part destroyed and pari gi von up 
to another person. Fines ant' costs over 
$30.

The Burlington Courier e*ye:
Never, in the hietory of Vermont L»vit

iation, has an enactment met and destroy
ed the evil it was intended for, as complet' 
ly and satisfactory as our present liq.uoei 
law.

Cal»m>kia Cooktt-—The anti-liquor law 
is enforced in this County with great strict 
ness and very good results. The State 
Attorney A. Barlett, R-q, is goinp to u.hjif 
thorough work of it throughout this conn 
ty.

In Winooski, on Friday, two men, by 
lying to the town agent [one saying that 
his wife was in » dyirg conditionj procured 
some spirits, of which they and me c f oui 
youug men drank and becamto drunken.— 
They were arrested and the first two fined 
$10 each and cost.-, for furnishing thdhird.

A number of casks have been siczed a' 
While’s grocery and are being t:ied.—Bur 
lio^tun Courier.

Fbanklin Cocktt.—There seems to be 
s general disposition oh sll handy, to have 
the law put in force.

In Newbury iho new I quor law has 
achieved a singular triumph. Moses Ciuik-,, 
jr., was fined forty dollars and costs for 
selling to four young men fivo times during 
one evening.

In Wallingford, two barrels were 
••split” on Fast day, and another was seized 
s few days since. The people appear deter
mined to enforce the law id that region.

VE1U- lie never looked behind him from that 
moment—never! Ilk character was fixed 
confidence was established. He was. found 
to be the tnau to do the thing with promt- 
ness. lie very soon came to be. one that 
could not be spared he was-as necessary to 
the firm as any of the partners.

Surveying Expedition.—the vessels 
of the Pacific Surveying Expedition are 
no tv nearly ready for sear, and will soon 
sail from New-York for Norfolk, where 
lhey will take on board- a number of in
struments, imported to that place direct 
from Liverpool, and which are of too deli
cate a nature to admit of land carriage.

The Expedition, which will probably be 
absent about about three years, is organ
ized with an efficient scientific corps. It 
exploie, as minutely us possible, the1*coasts 
of Asia ari l America bordering on the 
Northern Pacific and Behring Straits.— 
The survey wi 1 also embrace the Japan 
Islands find Seas, the Gull of Tartary, the 
Seas of Kamtskatkii aad Okhotsk, and all 
the islands lying therein or adjacent thereto, 
including I lie Aleutian and Sandwich island? 
See.—X Y T/il/u/ie.

Gale On Lake Ontario--Vessels 
Wrecked.---- A heavy gale from the North
east, swept over Luke Ontario yeaterdry 
and last night, and we regret to state has 
been attended with serious disasters to the 
-hipping. Two schooners were wrecked 
near the harbour of Genesee, and it is not 
improbable that we shall hear of wrecks ai 
other points along the south shore.

'The schooner V im eunes, of Sandusky 
from the upper Lake, bound for. Oswego, 
attempted to make this harbour last mg lit 
during the gale, but'd.d not succeed and 
went ashore cast of the pier. It is probable 
that she will prove a total lo»s. The crew 
were all saved.

The Vincennes cargo of 1,030 LIE. of 
flour, .‘1,000 bushels of wheat and some 
casks of ashes, all of which are reported a 
total loss.

A small schooner, name unknown, laden 
with lumber, from some of the Canada ports 
was wrecked just east of the Vincennes.— 
\Yu have no further particulars in relation 
to her but do not/learn that any lives were 
lost. S.

The Steamer Nut*yira, from Oswego at-

late railroad calamities, fills us with emo
tions of horror and gloom.

Parliamentary.
.................. \, ..............................................

Quebec,, May 17.
Mr. Brown enquired of the Ministry 

whether any steps are to be taken during 
the present Session, to provide buildings at 
Toronto, for the reception of the Legisla
tive and executive Department, on, ihe re
moval of the Seat of Government to that 
C«ty.

Mr. Ilincke eaid it wmh inconvenient to 
give the Honorable member the information 
be aeked that mo unit, but the Government 
would give bin ell the information when 
thev brought forward their proposition.

Tho House went into committie, on 
motion of Mr. Smith, ( Durham J ou the 
Bill to amend Upper Canada Road Compa
nies of which the number of vlaudca were 
agreed to, end the comraitteq rose and re
ported progress.

To n'glit the House resolved itself into 
a committee of tl.o whole, and the Attor
ney General f WeM ) moved a resolution, 
with respect to the Registration of voxels 
Bin. Ills object was to compel all foreign 
built vessels to fegieier in order to head*-' 
ui'tted to tho privileges of coasting; and 
.further to provide that hereafter no foreign 
Lt:i11 vessels should be admitted to the 
privilege of the Colonist Vereele, until the 
*Hl1 e privilege was extended to coluniel 
vessels in the Unwed Stales.

T!. f,)M niittco rose aid report id pro- 
C'en». in order "to give time for the further 
con-iuiTiition of tho question.

A mil of the House xv a a ordered for the 
27th' ing'ani, on motion of Mr. Morin, to 
p:if« tin* resolutions of the Government, for 
tiu1 remoddelling of the Legislative C“un^ 
cii. The Canadian Steam Navigation Com- 
p-inies Bill was passed through commit
tee.

Mr. Smith (Durham) moved the rccep 
lion uf tho Upper Canada IU>ad Company's 
Bill.

Mr. Brown moved an amendment to the 
effect. That the report bo referred back to 
tho Committed to *m< ml the B II, so as t 
allow tho triads to go free over th# roads 
purchased fiom the-Government.

Mr. Hincks rnprsed tho ruction and con 
tended jf carried, it would be en injustice, 
as fho Post Office Act had done away will 
the privilege formerly enjuyeJ by£the cen
tral i ora carrying the mail.

A debate followed, jn which it was gene 
rally maintained that ti e road companies 
houM be hold to the conditions on which

NEW YORK CRYSTAL PALACE.

tempted to get into our’ harbour sometime
about midnight, but did not succeed, and thôy ptirchased the roads, an 1 Mr. Bro 
stood off iijv the Lake. We presume she j motion was finally carried—nays 19,< 
went to Niagara river. XYc are 'seliÎ5ïïï 33- 
visited by a gale that prevents steamers 
from coming into the river.-—[C. C. Adv.

Some very tyifair attempts hive been 
made, by certain parties in Canada, to injure 
the approaching Exhibition in New York, 
by representing it as a humbug, and a mere 
Baryum affair. Whether Mr. llarnum has 
anything to do with it, is of little conse
quence* A charter has been granted by
the Legislature of New York,and the fellow | 7;) *20, having beenwrecked near Stirrup 
mg highly respectable and wealthy gentle- j Key, among the Bahama Elands,on the 3rd 
men are the Directors. Montimer Living iOl May.
•ton, Alfred Pell, Aussie Belmont A Capt. Slcnson, of tbe William and Mitry, 
Hamilton, Jr., George L- Schuyler, Albert j in- furnished us the fu'lowing particulars ul

Quebec, May 18
The Hcueo went into commit tee on the 

ijiii to amend tho luw relating to the Gram 
titer Schorls of Upmr Canada, and make a 
ruMibcr of amendments,which were reported 
and agreed to.

The House «gain went into C .mmiUeo 
, , , , , i of siipplv, for the estimates of 1852,' and

W v have to record to-day another fear. | pn„P,, „ number of item.. On the item ,.f
£150,0U0 for opening , up roatis through

TERRIBLE DISASTER AT SEA- 
LOSS OE NEARLY TWO HUN
DRED LIVES.

ful calamity, the foundering of a vessel at
sea, with the probable loss of nearly two j wild lands in Lov. cr"Canada, 
hundred lives.

Capt. l’orbes, of the brig Reuben Car
ver, from Sagtta la Grand, brought into 
port this morning the captain, "mate, and 

j six of the crew of the Ship William and 
j Mary of Bath, Maine, who were picked up 
from a boat at sea, in lat. ‘27 30, npd long.

J. Anderson, Bin hp llurrowes, Johnston 
Liw.irgston, Charles-XV. Foster, Theodore

Vue loss of his vessel, which was on the 
passage from Liverpool to New Orleans, 

* ' *" * ' huuc . . . , ... ... ... „ rni with a cargo of railroad iron, and twoSedgwick, and William XV. Stone, 1 he | , . , b . , t, b , tired and .eight passengers, clucllv enn-
“thirter, .ty. t!.e New Xu.k ‘Tribune, j Al"7 0Vlurk,A. >1., on iho Bed

‘•Provided for a capitol of $200,000, with | of May, during cloudy weather and stron > 
the privilege of $100.000 cduilional. The j brefezes blowing ft om the south ca.*t, they 
Directors were empowered to aw aid prizeh : [-.as-cd the Hole, in the Wall, which i> the
and to do everything ntcesvary lo carry ' southern part of the lit tie l-!.tnd ol Ahaco,
out the general objects of tho Association, one ut the Bahama1-, nearly north of the 
Oil the 17ib ef March, I 8M, th. Uuivd ci ! N»-*"»- At noon they made Stirrup Kny, 
Directors met and organ zed by tho election 
of Theodore Sedgwick, EtqPresident,

! ami then bore iIf in a southerly di/ecliun. 
j i iie weather grew thicker aad thicker all 

.... ,, , . the while, and the wind stronger, while the
•ud Whlwn Wb.tten, laq., b.-.-roUr,— |.>M ..,:1 ru;1 », a :V u-.ul At m,-H
Book, fur tho subscription of stock i llolu„g con,d ber.eeu of tint Key, and t!,c
opened April, 1832, at t!ie o file a l£ Duu ( suppose
car, Rhermin k Co. The shares 
placed at $100 each, .and individual
•crijitions were hmi'ed to 85,000. Foilu 
nately it happened that this stock whs not 
immediately seized upon, which enabled the 
Directors to divide ar.d dhtiibule it into 
the hands of over one hundred and fifty 
ft:nn and persons; thereby so .vij •!/ ex
tending the ii fluence in favor uf the Fair 
and tho interest foil in its success, that 
the obnoxivue char-ietor of a private apccu 
lation has been avoided. The countenance 
oi iho General Government has u!hu been j 
obtained, which was essential in older t 
secure extensive support from the maim-, 
factures of Europe, by admitting tho good*! 
to this Exhibition free of duty. Tho Cry* I 
tal Palace will he a bon loi warehouse for | 
the reception of goods.’’

Severn I Imijurec'e of packages from all ! 
parta of Europe had arrived. Tho Queen j 
has appointed a com rni* «ion., headed by j 
Lord Ellesmere, to visit tho Exhibition , i

that lie was well lo the :i i ill 
oi it, having steered west by north since r.ic- 

! At 8'A. M., when he judged hi: i-
j f(-ff < ufllcicntly to the north, and wot of the 
j Great Isaacs, lie put the ship west by south 
; a.i I cominetfctd heaving the lead, but Tvuud 
! no bottent in twenty fdihoms.
I About half past eight !\ M., tho ve.-t! 
i slrnr!: upon a sunken rock, where she hung 
j tor s une time, with tea fat'earns of water a!!
• a1 ound. ‘After pouivding heavily for lifter :i 
j minutes she got otV but immédiat !y struck 
another rock, withhi a iV w rod-, of liie first 

Where she again pounded for some time, 
i and again went oil. it was then thought 
1 expedient to let g > the anchor tm 1 prepare 
1 the boat for launching. The ship was tuk- 
! ing ia water very fast, and though the pnt- 
| aengers worked for life nt- the pumps, they 
found it impossible to kiveo lier free. ^ l 

! mi luigT.t there were three fr et i f water in 
I the hold, and at 1- A. M. with both pump'
! going, 3 feet. The weather was very 
black au I s ptally, nnd the svt tremend )tis- 
ly high. Slfoi'tiy ajier day-hreak, they 
found ten feet of water ia, nnd the vess-d

coming up, 
Mr. Ilincks w„oul I not explain where the 
money vv^s to be livid out, but it would bo 
on places xvhere the government deemed 
it most advantageous. Ho Eta'ed that a 
s'ii»si!er sum vv -s to be laid out in Upper 
Canada.

lovera! membora strongly opposed this 
i'ein end dec' : red that ft was corruption ; 
but it was finally carried by a large ma- 
j>ty.

To-r^'d, on motion of Mr. Poulette, it 
was e.rdunèi t'•.at the stand Commitleo 
on pii.vate hols .! i rnaasemhio for the i*ur- 
: i"id uf rr; orhrg sprcinllv the ; reamble of 
iho hill to con th ut cortairv prucoediugi of | 

■the Catholic I.Mitution of t!;o parish o.' 
the immacultto* conception, at Three 
Rivers, and the cV’dence and masons in do -
i t I on which \v came to tho résolut:o/i 
that th-’ pr«*.<m!jl»* had n t been nrornd: 
as well ue t!«-‘ iniiuited of tiio said commit et 
oh th-* Mil hid.

T. ihn- ■ thon wont into comniijteo on 
iho bi i r tin* roc.iv- ry of rales imposed by 
Mur v 1 i y-l ivvs .n Upper (A-iarla, '.vh o t
ii under coa>i(icrt:;on as the report loaves.

Quebec, May 20.
Last night, after the report left, it was

resolved, on motion of Mr. McKenzie, that 
hereafter printed petitions be not refuted 
provided there are three genuine signa
tures attached to the printed sheet.

The Montreal Canadian Institute bill 
passed through Committee, and the House 
concurred in the Report.

Tbd House went into committee on the 
Bill authorising the payment, out of any 
funds appropriated in tho support of the 
Lunatic Asylum oi Upper Canada, for the 
Medical ISuperintendeiit, Purser, Commis- 
sioner.ur other officer who may be appoint 
ed by any Act of the present Session, and 
pissed a resolution in accordance with the

The Houao went into Committee on the 
Bill to consolidate and amend the Assess 

Laws of Upper Canada. Af'er a 
long discussion, all tho clauses were adopt
ed—the consent of the Governor-General 
being previously announced

The House went into (jommittce on the 
expediency of authorising'payment out of 
the revenue, ot Judges, and Sheriffs, and 
olfer ( fiicera of Piovmciel distiicte in 
the uuorganlz-i'i tracts of Country,w hiclt 
may be established ib pursuance of an act 
of the preaeut session, and passed a resolu
tion in accordance.

To night, on motion of Mr. Richardson, 
the liutise went into committee, to make 
provision for an addition of tho Salaries of 
County» Judges in Upper Canada. A re
solution was passed to enable the Govern** 
ment to pay an additional sum, not exceed
ing £50, to County Judges, for travelling 
expenses.

On motion of Mr. Badgley, the House 
went in o committee on tho Gun eral Rad*, 
way Clauses Consolidation Amendment 
Bill, which is under consideration as the 
report leaves.

THE LAST ACT IN THE GREAT 
DRAMA.

On Thursday, the 28th ultimo, the Act 
transfering the settlement of the Clergy 
Reserves to the Canadian Legislature, pass
ed the House of Lords by a majority of 
forty! This is the greatest and the most 
important steps in the progress of political 
liberality, that has been made by the British 
legislature. \X*e do not rdfer simply to the 
cfleet of the Act upon the political affairs 
of Canada, but to the importance of the 
principle involved in the measure. In the 
first place, it admits the right of Colonial

substance ef theology is, after -nil, the 
“ paltry temporalities !” This is the legiti
mate itifkrence drawn from this policy 
pushed forward by the Gazette. But our 
contemporary need-not disturb himself o: 
feel uneasy about the safety of the Catho
lic lands of Lower Canada. The French
men feel perfectly at ease on the subject. 
They will barely take the trouble to enquire 
whether the Colonial Legislature has or 
has not the power to secularize these lands. 
They are fully aware that not six Upper 
Canadian reformers in the House, would 
desire to lay a finger on them, so long as a 
majority of the Lower Canadians are 
pleased to have them as they are. There 
are, no doubt, a few Protestant fanatics, 
but happily they are few when a question 
of simple justice is presented to them.— 
Canadian.

day*, i No sales of either wheat or flour 
havè been reported so aS to enable us to 
notice the variation in their value that has 
taken place. At the market this morning, 
•we bail a better attendance titan this day 
Wéek; the sales of wheat proceeded slowly, 
but the prices this day week were not sup
ported, and in fine white a reduction of Id 
per 70 bbls must be noted. Flour also in 
low request, and the turn of the market 
was in favor of the buyer. Feeding par
cels of Indian Corn were iij good demand 
at 29s a 30s. Prices current of American 
white wheat was 6s 9d a 7s; Red tis 7d a 
7s. Baltimore and Philadelphia flour 21s 
a 23s 6d; western 22s Cd a 23s.

Qt f.Iif.c, .May 19th.
La t r.ight, aS'ti’r report left, the. Bill to 

provide tor collection of rates under, fhuni- 
ci; U by - ! i\v.«, i i 1 pper Canada, was finally 
pa- -.I i. .'Ugh Committee, and ordered to 
be rcn.I a liir 1 time on Monday.

Air. Y. ..Trill introduced a bill to sc care 
to miu t i. ! women certain rights of proper
ty now vn; rovnlod by law.

A message

Church
question. And, jn the second place, it is 
a virtual acknowledgement that the princi
ple of Church establishments is sacred, just 
so- lung as the people are pleased to ac
knowledge it, ami no longer. It is true, 
the question discussed in the imperial leg 
Mature was not the sectarian question.— 
The horned beast wav not exhibited promi
nently. The question was the broad prin
ciple of constitutional liberty—shall the 
people of Canada be allowed to manage 
their own allaits? But at the same time, 
it is evident that every one who. took part 
in the discussion, must have been fully 
aware that the Church establishment prin
ciple was fairly involved in it, and that the 
Canadian legislature will in a few weeks 
declare to the world, that the reign of civil 
supremacy in creeds—the political super!-' 
ority of particular sects has come to an end 
in this province. Every man, wc say, who 
took part in the discussion was aware of 
this fact, and had the vote been taken on 
the sectarian question, the result would 
have been very different. But the vote 
was merely in favor of Colonial self-gov
ernment—Canada is simply declared free, 
to manage her own Ghurch affairs, and 
many a man, as lie tendered Ins vote on 
this qvfcslioQ, would ruefully contemplate 
the great principle involved in il,—the*cer
tain downfall of Church establishments.

The last Act of this important drama is 
now to come forth immediately—the Act 
for which’a*majority of the people ot Up. 
per Canada have struggled f»r thirty yl*ars, 
a a.I for which they and their legislators 
have, in great degree, neglected the pructi- 
c il improvements of tlie country,—namely, 
the appropriation of the Clergy Reset vi

CLERGY RESERVES.

Tho eucccBs of tho Government in the 
House of Lords on the Canada Clergy Re
serve* Bill must strengthen tho condition 
in their battle of the Budget in tho Com 
tuons. To see tho Earl of Derby beaten 
in the Peers i« to be sure that Lord John 
Russell wiil be stronger in the other 
House. If the Ex Prime Minister finds 
himself, on a purely ’ Church question, left 
in the lurch of a minor.ty, wo may be sat 
tsfied tir»^puliticr,l rats who, un ier a more 
pronpf/rornkflig, w.ould be Derbvite to the 
echo, will ae just ha prompt lo for eiko a 
leaderVho, ton bad cause, adds supertFua 
mlulerancKvWant of judgement, and ill luck.
A glance at tTre>ffivision list shows, indeed, 
how weak the Tories are, even in their 
fwn chosen ground—the House of Lords.
-No less than seven dukes voted personally 
with the Earl of Aberdeen in bis wise at
tempt to give the Canadians free disposal 
of their own Church lands, whilst two 
other* gave him their support by pairing 
ag-rnst the Earl of Derby. Aid not only 
do we see 1iow large a majority ot tho high 
est peers back the Coalition Cabine», but, 
looking more closeiy to the list, wo detect 
also how great is the number of the more 
wealthy “hereditary legislators” who give 
tliejr aid to the present Ministry. Many
"1,1 b= »"dt *';11 n,°" ,eïr61' ; cc»ful manufacturing nation on the globe,
see the Archbishop of Lnnterbury on the D
.-.du of intolerance, backed, of course, by but also possessed the most captivating 
i lie ti bheps of Exeter and London, end by ! charm of novelty. Its success under such
the smaller episcopal satcllities of Tuam, ,............. „ tx C,, #. 'i . 43. a u r ) I a* circumstances was a ccrtamty. YBangor, Carlielo, St. Asaph, Llanddff, f ^ J
Itoclieftar, and XVii Chester. Eight II shops The ptidc o' native industry was aroused 

lock the tolerant, Minister»l | und stimulated to exertion, nor were

for nume-
pecl to see the long-vexed question of jus- | rous were the aspirants to the honor of

.'?> ixoBt^ting Kith Britain on British so.!, for 
rest; and in tills sense the Ministerial vic
tory of Motday night is ,.n un mixed good. ! *‘ic sovereignty cf the varions departments 
Any conntervatlmg irfluenco that many j 0f the peaceful arts. Its beneficial results 
arise bv rendering the Coalition Cabled 1 ., • ... , , . , , .too confijent in ”, Commons may be me, , are 100 »"i,or:aul '« “kuliieil alii! 11,11 
liy a proper position bt-irg assumed by Re- continue to flow. These with regard to 
lormeri*. fo this ni l it ehuul I again and ; Canada were of the weightiest moment, 
again be repeated, that uniras, the Reform | . . . . , ,
ere who usually vole with Mr. Hume, vote ! auJ we doubt nct lhlt much of the tra
in a body" for the Budget, tho opposition i proved character of the Canadian Funds in 
vt-ould at oner.ap.et Co.ljtio.i .n,l Budget bomu marU„ ha, vcsultud at let ... 
together. 1 h:s viral support so needful tor
-It-* very exigence of the M nistry, can only 1 Tart ^0,n the noble introduction Canada 
be given on the fault of Ministerial pr. j«cf- earned for herself at the World’s Fair.—
bo in g worthy .of assistance. XX'ilhour _ , . r , , , .ilti. ru!if-f Reform.-ru could not vot. »i:b "'be ‘hee ,nldc » ra0“ Mccc“ful «kbut 
Lord John Ruosell, and witliout ' Radical among the agricultural and maiiufactuiing 
support no temporary success m the tipper : countries of the globe, and excited surprise 
House—however manv dukes anfd weal thev i . , . . . . .
piers might grace the f llowing f f the Earl j aw“ connuencc where formerly only ignô- 
of Aueruveo—-cou! j k ’c-p tho Prcui.er un 
place. No new born confidence, then, 
should ii-fl-ife Mr. Gladstone with unr.ccoa-

HURON SIGNAL.
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NEW YORK INDUSTRIAL EXHI
BITION.

The receptacle for the products of the in
dustry of all nations at New York is 
fast approaching its completion, nnd is ex
pected to be ready for its intended use in 
about a week or two from the present time. 
Ltt?e the generality of imitations the com

ing exhibition has scarcely a tythc of the 
interest attached to it that was connected 
with its vast original, and the New York 
Exhibition has been treated in prospective 
as a comparatively insignificant affair when 
contrasted with its great progenitor of 
1851. .The World’s Fair at London was 
a startling project, anti was backed not 
only by powerful patronage and almost un
limited financial ferources, of the most suc-

sclf-governmcnt to the fullest extent, for if i however,
there is anv one question on which impe- view,—Bishop WBbcrforce being amongst , T, .
rial authority would w.llingly reserve to them. Alter thi* we mav very safely ,x fore.gn contributions wanting,
» 1-1 *| - , . . t . , i I l x r,. I t I »X xaa ilia I nr-. lift v.u ! n UA.'lUH A f 11,0 . I'rtttc Wi.ua I 1,0 nci.irnnlc * 1vi-4ivlatiaa, :L is tb;

sary haelenu London Unity .Vftrs.

ARRIVAL

Fjlk

Tin: AFRICA.”

New York, May 19.
• Flour market steady; Ohio at 23.— 
Wheat market" unchanged. Corn in fair 
demand; white 28 a 31.

The steamship Washington in her M tli 
lay hail not been telegraphed when the j

ranee and suspicion were too generally pre
valent. The New York exhibition al
though not so magnificently ushered into 
existence, and wanting to a great extent the 
novel allurements which aided its predeces
sor, will we think, be productive of far 
greater results than gcnera|y appear to be

da another opportunity of making herself 
known to the world. The government has 
at length appointed a Coirfmissioner (W. 
Antrobus Ilowell, Esq.,) to conserve the 
interests of the Province in this enterprise.

Guelph Railroad Stock.—At a 
public meeting of the inhabitants of Guelph 
called by the Reeve of the Town, we Iqam 
from the Guelph Advertiser fhe. following 
resolution was carried:^—

“ Tliat though it would be highly advan
tageous to the Towta of Guelph to retain 
the stock in the Toronto and Guelph Rail
road (believing as we do that it will amply 
repay the capital invested in it), neverthe
less, for the various conflicting interests 
which must arise between the Municipali
ties and the private stockholders, this meet
ing is of opinion that it would be advisable 
to resign the stock held by the Town of 
Guelph on the terms proposed by Messrs. 
Gzowski & Co.”"1 ( - • . -V

The Counvff was then ordered to nego- 
ciate for the disposal of the Stock. Toron
to has had a siiWllar-offer from the same 
parties for the amount of Stock held by 
that City at par, which has been refused.

QUEBEC OCEAN STEAMERS.

The Genova the- first of the line of 
steam vessels from Great Britain to this 
country and which “ came into this port 
very slowly” after a protractc dvoyage, lias 
left on her return voyage with a full cargo 
and a large number of passengers. San
guine expectations are entertained that she 
will be more successful in future as the great 
length of time occupied by her first trip ap
peared to be owing to the unsuitableness of 
the coal she brought with her. Since her 
arrival in this country she has been supplied 
with fuel of a better quality and her speed 
has been manifestly increased. It is very 
important that Canada should have the ad
vantage of a line~ôf~üccan Steam vessels 
but to be of any utility they must he of the 
first class and not inferior to any of the At
lantic Steamers. The Genova is a Pro
peller of about 300 ton? and is said to be 
only temporally engaged until the vessels of 
the line are ready. The next is to he 
the “ Cleopatra” of about 1300 tons. 
—YVe hope this line of communica
tion with the mother country mey be con
tinued and vessels of a superior grade em
ployed.

Port of Saugeen.—Southampton un
der a proclamation dated the 13tU inst. has 
1/een constituted a Port of entry for goods 
brought or imported by land or inland navi
gation, by the name of PjJJSaugeenl

Mechanic's Institute*—A lecture 
will be delivered by Thomas Kydd, Esq., 
this evening, before the Institute at the 

anticipated, and it will at le&st afford Cana- Temperance Hall on the very interesting
subjects of Railroads, Gravel Roads and 
Local improvements. Lecture to com
mence at 8 o’clock P. M. Admission free.

Tiif. Conquest uf Ireland Com- >*;•*

t » j'livjiv-vs of utility, an l the establidi- 
rnent of religious equality in this Province, 
lit ail Lkelih-jod the. tin ye ml Act with 1 lie 

as received from the Le- ! Royal sanction, will reach Canada in a few 
V t<uuvil agreeing to the following ! day., and the 1’miucial Legislature will 
ivh ,ut amendments; Bill to amend j make an cud of the matter be 1 ore Par fia - 

Act of 1850_Bill to j ,llt',|l piorogued. We cannot reasoaa-i-irv A
..... Port D dhousie and Thorold I Wy anticipate any serious obstacles to the

n 11 ( Vun^any—Bill to confer equity \ iumtojiate «utilement of the question, nur 
h .ti m in Cuufity Courts in Upper Ca-

. . . . . _ ,... j.arafttly tning down. The consterna-
tv ,u ms, U. cxpo=„.l b, the D'.t Mtsmer - ,h' ,|cck,; at ,!lis pnio.l
1lle Bee re,,ry, Mr Whettcn, ha. proceed- nny bc inn..ini.J but Minot be described.

AM the boats, five in number, were then 
made ready a id launched, hut two of them 
were stove on touching tin*, water, leavitt-

ed to Quebec to invite his Excellency and 
Cabinet to vitit the Fair, which ia to b, 
opened on the ti at of June, ii will lo a 
grand biisincêF, ar.d we hope that Car:ad i 
will bo well represented on flio occision, 
nutigrc the ill nalured and unfounded re* 
ports circulated,

THE PROMIT CLERK.

j only a small boat, and one !
! boat. These were maimed by tint captain 
his mates and the crew, together \vi;h ;$s 

! many passengers as could h.t ci ow.lcd iut i. 
! them. The /minder <f the p<usrngcrs 
we/ e l fl on hoard, un i in a fete min </te > 

1after, i. c. ahout K o'clock, a. m., treat 
icf-th ( 1. ! I .'W mrny i-

1 once knew a young man, (said an emi- ; vd Tt "is iriïpWsibtrt i 
nent preacher the other day,in a sermon I this account of the captain, we in 

x
as a clerk. Une day his employ* r said ; to , me^vyumvii .ami. « At lh djiuu
him14Now to-morjovv that caiio of cotton lie ti'.\ .u.Isaacs w . bearing ea.st by :> a:! 
must be got out and weighed, Jiid we must ' «* '>t, about seven miles, 
have a regular accoun|l ol it.” \ j The several bnats were separated aft.'

He was a young man of eneray. This j leaving the shi,'. hat the captain saw, from 
was the first time he lutd been en Ru* ted to the, boat in which was, a bark,, aypaicnt- 
fuperintcuü the execution of this work; he ly bound to Europe, !i nv to in the dime 
made his arrangements over night, sfiukc tion of the long and life boats, auddie1 snr-

anv lengthened disvu*-ion liki ly to an>e on 
it now. Eveiy objection lus been urged 
and answered—every urguinenl has bccu 
ottered and refuted, and all the advantages,
tbeif's and Luts and jimUiUlities, Lid I ha* apologised for Ins hasty remarks,
been dismissed over and over again till they 
have become tlirer.d bare many years ago. 
There i-not one in.m in the Canadian legis
lature at this moment, who could not now 
tell bow he would vote, just as certainly as 
lie could do alter listening to another 
month's discussion of the question. So 
that we may‘salely assume, that any long 
speeches that may now be made on the sub-, 
ject will be intended as mere bu/Ucu/n, and ,

to the men about their carts,and resolving 
to begin very early in the morning, lie iu- 
lUOcted the laborers to bo there nt half- 
pa't four o’clook . So they set to work, 
and the thing was done; and ab iut ten 
eleven o’clock his master comes in, and sec

mises that the .pimple in them were picked 
up. B.it tli.:’*u is no c rfii ity in this; and 
suppoo: i ig th nt also to have been lo't, the 
total number of deaths will be over two 
hundred. The cook ind «stewart of the 

! William and Mary, together with two of
ing him silling in the counting-house, looks I the seamen, were among those left behind 
very black, supposing that his commands | whim the. boats „,put off. C’tfpt. Slenson 
had not been executed.
•4I thought,'” said tile master,“you w*cre re
quested 10 get out lint cargo this morui- 
ing. ’

“It is all done,” said the young man,
ManJ here is the account of it.”

has no in jinorun llmi of the names of the 
lo .t, which we ai e»-consequently unable to
fc>,vv*

This is one of the must dreadful wrecks 
tint we have had occasion to record for

Mr. Cartier moved third reading of the 
Bill lo Incorporate Canadian Steam Navi
gation Company. r

Air. Le Blanc moved amendment, that 
the Bill be committed to consider the' ux- 
pedi- id. y of granting the incorporation pray
ed for on condition that each of tlie com
pany shall touch at an Irish port on cadi of 
their inward and outward trips. Lost.

Main motion th ;n agreed to: yeas 51, 
nays 3, viz., Dubord, Mackenzie and .Sher
wood. *•

The following bills read third time: To I 
utnend act incorporating the Industry Yil- j a waste of time at the country’s expense., 
lugu an 1 Bawd >n liailiva l Company—bill We do not, however, expect any uniteres- 
t.Miiroi jiuiate the l’crllt aud , Kemptville Uary display ot logic oi eloquence on the 
Railroad Company. ’ questiou. The Ministry, we have id

Mr. Christie ol wentworth moved third doubt, are prepared to introduce th. u 
reading ofb.il to enable the Directors of J their measure in the right form and without 
the Gland luver Navigation Company to mavli delay. The duty of the Reform 
place the navigation under control of.gov- j members is simple, and we dare say they 
e. nm. nt undvr veitain couditionr. will discharge it promptly aud cheerfully.

Mr. Blown m ived a a am ndmciit that1 it is possible the extravagant portion of 
the lull be ie 11 third lime this day six I ihv Gharch-and State pa ty may attempt 
months. L m. to alarm the French members, so as to pre-

1 readin r whs earned, and ! vent them from voting for the seculariza 
bill reruim.ii1 led, on in >!i m ul Mr. Chris-1 lion ot the 

rX. .i.-i ; .» ; : , > t the effect tint [can only r
in fttftil 'une and \> ■.. ■ "■ • • ' ' ...........’:

our ^ city - x oil temporary

to n i oilier pnrpo-e vrii,ilever, unless any a sont of pathetic appeal- to
d in addition to the toils anil Catholics, to assist in preventing the secu-

1 Africa sailed.
! 'i’hc Duchess of Sutherland invited a j b7 Canada, we hope her position as made 
| large number of ladies and gentlemen to ! manifest at the World’s exhibition on the 
■meet Mrs. 8towc at htufiurd House, on | Western, continent, will be as gratifying
1 ;-ullirday Git. < iji ii»t. A lter a sli , f s ay anj ps pleasurable rn the retrospect as it is 
in London, tt said she will go to 1 rente . 1
mid Germany, and having visited Scotland n,read7 Wl,h reference to that of Luropc. 
onte more, she promi.std to bc the guest Nay, we think that as tl.e conjust is a little 
ot Major Dim.can AltGregor, in Dublin, j nearer home, Canada ought to be better

b«r retenu I represented at New York'lban at London
1 he Vv est India Mail Steamer Magde- . , . .... , '

loua, with 100 ion, ,pecie, valuu.1 at *35,- ! a,,J lniiI sudl W,M lllc case- 1 l,c 
000, had arrived. ’ I New York Industrial exhibition will be

The Count.’*s of Dalhousie, wife of the j exceedingly interesting to. Canadian visi- 
Gov/rnor ot India, died at sea, on lier way j(;rs as tlierc will undoubtedly bc a very
10 MrDutr, M.r. fcr Now Un.., Trclan.l,, lar-c uUmber &c.

and is ^c*> cxi)0setI which are especially suited to 
flie requirements of our own country.— 
Upon this and many otlter grounds a *i<it 

On ThniMl- y tl.e 5th Inst., tile Cam- ,0 World's l air, mar prove of the 
inons decided on an amendment that Ire- , .
land he exempted from the Income-tax.- ! I'yhest practical value to the observing Ar- 
Majority against amendment 225. ( tisan or Manufacturer who will take the

The Countess Blaaklrlkey has just been i trouble to examine the objects presented 
sentenced to ten years iinpi isonment for ] sufficiently in detail, and will infinitely more 
her share in the Hungarian revolt. îSbe , . , • , .■ ,, lit t ,i i than compensate Inin lor the comparativelyhas already been immured three years m i 1 V
tl.e Fort of Pesth. trifling outlay incurred by the journey.—

FR ANCE. j rlhe .Ygriculturist will also find much that
A story goes that the Emperor has as- js worthy of his attention, which if judi

ciously applied will balance well in his 
We recommend a trip to New 

Y'ork when the exhibition is fairly opened 
to all those who can afford to leave home

and although there does act appear to have «'‘-s-'J hf < ■»>«.'■ Packet, by the last
mail, contains a remarkable aiticlej been much exertion pu( forth publicly vet

ly -
again received into favor of the Honorable

senteil to a loan of a million francs to the 
Count de ( hainhoi d, on security of the ' 
domain of Clnmbonl. The nfoney to he 1 (>( ”er* 
advanced by the Banks.

Two hundred political prisoners have 
been shipped from Toulon, to Cayenne, 
among them, it is said, is Blanqui, as a 
punishment lor the recent attempt to 
escape.

A funeral service in honor of Napoleon

pari be i tup 
i t- veiiue’ttnting from the works, towards 
deli aymg tliv expenses of management

Spnio other amendments were offered and 
rejected, on.I the bill passed?

The bill to amend the law relating to 
G laminar Schools in Upper Canada was 
read a third time, and passed.

To-night, Mr. Drummond’s shipping and 
seamen amendaient bill, also that"of Mr. 
Dubord, were read a third time aud refer
red to a select committee.

The Locomotive Company’s bill was 
read the second time nnd referred; also the 
metropolitan Gas und Water Works hill 
also the College bill, from the legislative 
council.

House then went into Committee on 
ules with reference to petitions; which sub

ie Reserves, but such attempts j the Great, was celebrated on Wednesday 
render their authors ridiculous in i in the Chapel of the Tuillarics, Tlje Em 

fff ill intdJigent men. We jVror and Minister of State Were prescti- 
the j aci* Cmi ‘ \T r.t.at St, l'etersburgh, has 

..u^ua .... .l„. ,rJ■recently
charged with embezzlement.the Roman

■ years, anu *otui;i ;• s : soon after the 1 j ect is under consideration asrepovt leaves..

lariz.ition of the IVotestant Reserves, "lest 
the Catholic L; eserves should follow in the 
same track ! This is surely very friendly 
on the part the of “ broad protestaiitisui,” 
and simply verifies the truth .of tlm old 
adage, “ a fellow-feeling makes us wondc- 
rous kind !” We should fliink, however, 
that this “ fellow-lecling’’ between Urange- 
isin and Fopery, on a question of the pal- 
tiy “ temporalities,” is not very creditable 
to either party! It does seem to say that 
all this rancorous feeling—all these bitter 
contentions and mutual denunciations about 
the errors of the respective spiritualities— 
all the reciprocal abuse and hatred about 
heresies, and supers!lions, and false faiths, 
mean nothing more than a harmless species 
of tuulcquinism, merely intended to amuse 
the “ great public;” and that the real

New York, May 19.
Wo arc in receipt of late advices from 

Newfoundland. The Assembly had passed 
a complimentary letter to the British Min
ister at Washington, thanking him for his 
prompt action upon the address of the 
House on the subject of Free Trade. The 
Assembly also passed a bill, .asking an ap
propriation for the better protection of the 
fishing grounds in the Straits of Belle Isle 
during the approaching summer.

fbr a few days, which if rightly employed 
will be productive of much pleasure and 
profit in after life. We anticipate a great 
influx of Canadians at New York during 
the present summer.

in reference to wlmt it calls 4* the conquest 
complete” of Ireland by the Saxon:— 
“ The Saxon in Ireland may no longer be 
regajded as a sentimental tourist, sitting on 
the box-sea1, of a mail coach, with sketch
book in hand, delineating the physical ap
pearance of the cquntry. nnd carricatuting 
the 4 v ild Hirish.’ He is now a veritable 
settler, snugly located in every romantic 
spot along our western coast. The fer
tile farms that have lain waste for the last 
few years, from which extermination drove 
the oppressed native, and the houses where
in famine seized its victims, are being fast 
occupied by English and Scotch settlers. 
Whether they will, like the brave old 
Anglo-Normans, become more Irish than 
the Irish themselves, and resist the oppres
sions that drove forth their predecessors 
into death or exile, remains to be seen; but 
that some of the fairest portions of Ireland 
will shortly bc in the actual occupation or 
under the control of the tSaxon, is a fact 
that ran no longer be questioned. Every 
day English speculators in Irish farming 
may be seen on’ their way westward in 
search of suitable homesteads. The !;»■ i- 
lilics afforded by the operation of ; 'in 
cumbered Estates Court tot in ig r 
cases ic fee, have induce i ca'u.ai
ists to look out among us.ioi i ' tl - ./, 
vestments, since Ireland ne< ic n tran 
qualized by tho expatriation aad • . 'ac
tion of the Celt.”

3084.Total j
The number of Churches endowed, 

fincludine the Parliamentary 994.
2090Church.» »nd Ch.p.I.oot endowed

urches,

FURTHER BY THE “ AFRICA.”

Liverpool Markets.
The following is from too circular of 

Messrs. Richardson Brothers:—<> Since 
Tuesday the weather has been much more 
genial, tra'dc was very dull for the last two

THE BUFFALO, BRANTFORD 
AND GODERICH RAILROAD.

The contract for the Grading of this 
road from Paris to Goderich, has been let 
to Messrs. Morrel, Morrish, Russell,* 
Wliitehétfd, Mitchel & Co., aqdthe esti
mated cost is about JG14O,OQ0. It is in
tended to carry the road ot/thc South side 
of the Town of Goderich through the bank 
to the water’s edge at the harbor. We 
believe the cost ofitie last mentioned por
tion of the wor)t is not included in the 
above-estimated. Several of the contrac
tors are men of large capital, nnd as they 
have already been engaged in Railway con- 
tradts/fie same parties having the making 
of that portion of the road between Brant
ford and Path* they are already provided 
to a large extent with working material, and

Scotland.—£cc ' *ical '*t
of Scotland.—The . iullov- mg tat -* t 
a.correct list of the congregation 
nectior* with the various <U uomin 
Scotland, and exhibits the n G fives 
of endowed and unendowed clr.tr. !*es.

/ Congiegar
Established Gluirr.lics 
PqytMtn.Uii1’ y *r ;"'c- 
C/Mpcls or unentlow. .1 ( iTurrlv in c n- ^ 

nection with established Ghurches 1' 
Free Church ^
•Jhapeh or stations in connection with 

do. 11
United Prtabyterian Church 
Original Secession Church 
Reformed Presbyterian Church 
Congregational Church 
Do. not in connection with the Union 
Evengelical Union 
Wesleyan Methodists 
Baptist Church 
Scottish Episcopal Church 
Episcopal Church not in connection 

with do.
Roman Catholic Chapels
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Steam** Ruby.—This steamer with 

her usual punctuality arrived last night 
with a considerable number of passe,.gu-s 
and a quantity of freight, and departed 
soon alter for Detroit similarly laden.

(t^Tbe Representation Bill was to hare 

been brought up before the Legislalire 
Council yesterday. It was though that a 
sufficient number of rotes could be obtain
ed to carry it

(£)- The Railroad Contractors bare ar
rived in Town, and the work will be pro
ceeded with immediately.

gOur thanks are due to Col. Prince 
and the Hon. M. Cameron, for late Parlia
mentary papers,fcc.

$l)is ifloruing’0 Jflftil.

Qukbhc, May 2let.
List night, after the report left, the Rail

way Amendment Clauses Bill also passed 
through committee with amendments.

The report oftbo committee of the whole 
en Mr. Langtou’e U. C. assessment bill,was 
received.

Mr. Richards' bill to facilitate the duties 
of Justices, with respect to indictable ac* 
lions, was peseod through committee, ro 
ported and ordered to be read a second time 
on Monday .

Mr. Richards' bill to protect Justices of 
the Peace from vexatious action/, was pas 
eed through committee,reported acd order 
ed to be read a third time on Mondary.

The House resolved itself into a concil
iée of supply on the estimates fur I8e3,and 
passed through a number of items/ In tbo 
item of £50 for an addition to tiro salary of 
the book keeper in tho Rcceip^r General’s 
department being voted, Mjf Hinck^statod 
it was the intention of Gafvernment'tb raise 
the salaries of the boolr keeper* in all the 
departments to £350.

The Speaker stated ihst he bad received 
information that the Governor General ins 
tended to sanction a number ot bill* on 
Monday.

Tho population of Hamilton in 1833 as 
taken by tbo Town assessor at that time 
was !,409r It is now aeout 16,000 !

Quebec, May 23, 1853.
Mr. Chabot stated, in answer to Mr. 

Robinson, that government did not intend 

to introduce any measure during the present 
session for the Sault Ste Marie canal.

At 4 o’clock this p. m. in the Legisla
tive Council chamber, the Governor Gene
ral sanctioned the following bills : Niagara 
Harbour and Dock Company’s bill; Toron
to Gas Company’s bill—Port Hope Har
bour Bill—Montreal Exchange bill—Eric 
and Ontario Insurance Company’s bill— 
Montreal Water Works bill—Quebec 
Water Works bill—Upper Canada Muni
cipal Law Aminendment bill—Religious 
Societies Relief Bill—City of Montreal, 
Incorporation bill—London and Port Stan
ley Railway Bill—Toronto Hotel bill— 
Hamilton Hotel Bill—Grand River Navi

gation Bill—Mutual Assurance Associ
ation bill of the fabriques of of t^ocese of 
Quebec, Three Rivers, Montreal and St. 
Haycinthe—Cataraqui and Peterborough 

Railways Company’s—Bill concerning the 
recovery of Real property in Upper Ca- 
nada-Bill for amending the ordinances con
cerning the erection of Parishes, See.—Bill 
concerning articles of clerkship of Law 
Students—Quebec Bridge Company’s bill 
Upper Canada Jurors bill—Port Dal- 
housie and Thorold Railway bill—Coun
ties of Two Mountains and Terrebonne 
Railway Stock bill—Districts of Francis 
Jurors bill—Ilytown and Petcrboro’ Rail
road bill—Common of St. Antoine de la 
Bac bill—Vaudreuil Railroad Company’s 

bill—Qnebec Bank bill—Canadian Steam 
Navigation—Joint Stock Harbors and 

Wharves bill.

After the return of members of Assem-. 
bly from Legislative Council Chamber, on 

motion of Mr. Stevenson, the report of the 
Committed on the bill to incorporate Prince 
Edward railroad company was received; also 
on motion of Mr. Richards, the report of 
committee of the whole on payment of 
Judges, &c., in uuorgan'sed tracts of coum- 
try: also the report of committee of the 
whole on salaries of County Judges in Up
per Canada.

The following bills Were read a third 
time on motion of Mr. Richards: To facili
tate duties of Justices with respect to in
dictable offences—To facilitate duties of 
Justices with respect to summary convic
tions—To protect Justices on vexatious 
actions.

and demanded the two young men, who 
were readily given up. They were then 
conducted to the Court-House to await the 
arrival of the magistrate"for the purpose of 

estigating the matter. By this time the 
report gained circulation, and a crowd of 
considerable dimensions assembled in front 
of the court-house, all desirous of hearing 
the investigation. Shortly after, Mr. 
Willis, the stipendiary magistrate arrived, 
and took his seat on the bench, followed by 
Mr. Harrison, the American Consul, and a 
Mr. Hopkins, the owner of the steamboat. 
TÏie matter was about being investigated 
in the Police Coiirt, but the rush of'the 
populace was so great that the magistrates 
were compelled.to adjourn into the apart
ment used as, the Grand Jury Room.— 
Even here the crowd followed and blocked 
up the windows, and all the persuasion of 
the police could not induce them to disperse 
until-the use of the Water Company’s ho< 
was resorted to, discharging as it did a y 
pious and continued shower of watery^ A 
little order being restored, the investigation 
was proceeded with, at the closejn which 
two men were set at liberty by theJustices, 
and they were received by populace 
with acclamation.

Just after -their liberation, two young 
men came into the C

SIGNAI,
Agriculture And Commerce.—De

spise not the town,U man of gaiters, corj* 
uroys, and short-cut away ? whose fac<f ii 
stereotyped into perpetual jollity bjr ,Na- 
ure’s wholesome merry hand, whpfce talk 
is of Sweetly,-supherphsate,and M'a laminas: 
nor do thou despise the county/, O frock- 
coated, sleek hatteti urobreUrd town deni
zen, whose face is blanched and thoughtful, 
and mayhap a little wyfnkled, and whose 
talk is of piiee-curratt^script, cargoes, and 
consols. For you are each other’s custom
ers and brothersj^fie iron artery of locomo
tive traffic, anomie electric nerve of flash
ing thought tiftve brought you into a new 
and close bond of reciprocity and fellow
ship: it nmtters little at which end* of the 
wire yX, place » appointed: your beam , ]T™ of Godertcb 
and Jfeads were cast in the same human,

.Id, aud it is hard but such a tie as now 
lites their throbs and thoughts, shall sti ike 

out some results and combinations that you 
scarcely dream of yet from the twin real
ities of agriculture and commerce.— The 
Chronicies of a clay Jurm.

May 19, 1853.
Floor.—’Western brand* more plenty 

are aro heavy : belter grades state firm ami 
geod request : Canadian quiet; sale* 250 
brie. $4 G8§; Western Canul, 4800 brlu $1 
62; for common to straight state.

Grain.—Demand for wlicat fsir for ex 
port; arrivals limited.

Oats firmer in demand; 48c a 50c for 
state and we-tern.

Bablbv.—-Suies 40Q bush, ewo rowed, 
65c.

Property in Great Britain and 
Ireland.

rlMIR Subscriber off ra superior facilities 
for tbo recovery of claimn in thone 

cruntries, having numerous correspondent* 
there, bosidca making personal visits for 
tint purpose. Some cases taken charge oi 
ut his own risk. References mid luriber 
information had on application.

JAMBS SÏMSOX. 
No. 4, Royal Exchange Buddings, 

London, C. XV., Atilh May 1853.. vfin l(i

A CARD.
rpIIE Subscribers return their sincere thanks 

JL lo the inhabit

fil a 11 i r Î*.
At Galt, on Thursday the 19ih instant, by 

tho Rev. M. Boomer, Robert C. Tve, Esq., ^ ,u„nu ulwllti,
soil of D'inl. lye, hsq., of VV to j mg counl'ry, fr-r the very liberal patronnée be-

i’ 1 ** aiuwrd npei tlu-m while in business hi Cj..de-
rich. T:“*v would now Plate that they have 
resigned llie:r limyness in Goderich in favour of 
Messrs. BAN-NEK MAN *V. FERGUSON; 
for whom they would respecifiilly sidicil the 
same extended support »ir<»r.ied ihemrélves,

GORDON &. MAL KAY. 
Goderich, April L’Otb, t853. vtiulb

Diet),

On Sunday 22nd inst., the beloved wife 
of Benjamin Miller, of Goderich Township.

In tho Township of T ickersimth on 
Saturday the 4M iest.. of an inveterate 
cancer in hie face, Charles MoLcdd, aged* 
49 years. The deceased was newly set
tled, having lately corne from Cape Breton, 
Nova Sco'ia. where he was known as a 
devoted member of the Church, lie ban

Crime in large cities. A recent pub
lication of the statistics of vice in London, 
claims that there Hi.000 children trained
to crime io that city, annually, aud that j left a large family to lament their loan, but

t-llousp and re- ! t^ere are 5,000 receivers of stolen goods, are much consoled by the reflection that he
nnrted tint the nthen/stewavd a colored ' 16,000 gamblers by profession, 25,000 ! having practiced faith in hie life, evinced at
ported that the otbyTsteward, a colored j > * drunkards lHO-OOO&l- ' '*-» 'hat “the righteous hath Hope in
man, • was placed uf ironisa boaid tiie neggeis,.tu,uuu, (irunKaius, tsu-uuu i.auit „ *■ r

niunication will, persons | ual drinker», 120,000 persons subsisting on ,
by the captain. This, ! profligacy, and 30,000 tbic.ves, making a --------------------------------------------- -------------------------"

.................... *1 total of 4-70,000 persons who subsist on. j NEW >3
vice and crime in one .city. A similar esti- r»/'»/-»™ * vrii ciifAT? CTGPT7
mate has also been made lor N. York, which l$UU 1 AAU SnUU hlUKl'
pntsdown for that city 3;000 children train- ; IN GODERICH.

man, - was placed 
steamer, and all o 
on shore forbidden 
together witlutne refusal of the steward 
(who is a ii^e man) to return on board the | 
steamer, Exasperated the populace lo an j 
alavmint^exteht, and we were apprehensive j 
that tire owner of the vessel (Mr. Hop- 1 
kin§/ would have been assaulted when lie 

the steward that lie would be treated 
is a deserter^ he refused to return to the 
vessel.

The Consul and owner then left the 
Court House, followed by an immense 
crowd, consisting m ineipall y of women, 
who hooted and IwTsed them on their way 
to the wharf of Messrs. Hutchins Sc Ço., 
where the steamer was lying.

In ascertaining the correctness of the

ed to crime, 1,000 receivers ol stolen goo .Is, 1 
2,000 gamblers by profession, 2,000 bug
gers, 10,000 drunkards, 30,000 bab tual ! 
drinkers 50,000 persons subsisting on prof
ligacy, and 5,000 thieves, making a total of 
153,000 villains and debauchees in the last 
named city, a greater number m proportion 
to its population than in London.

Is nut the above a terrible picture of city 
life to be met with in Christian nations 
where millions on millions are spent for re
ligious temples and in supporting the cere -

JP1MIE Subscriber rp°pcetfully an-- 
* nuunens to the inhabitant»» of

Goderich and surrounding countrv*- 
that he has purchased the Stock in Trade, 
Sic., of Mr. K. Thnrr hitl, in the above bu**!*- 
ness. and opened the Store lately occupied 
hv II. Bir’er, Tailor, next d -or to Dr. 
MeDoiignli'fi nr-w Brick hu'1'’in?, Market 
Square, Goderi-h, n-li-'re intends to car- 
rv on tho B(^)T AND SHOE Business in
til! its I raheheg. 110 is prepared !•> execute
r.ll orders for every 'variety of Work, on— -------- ------- & ----  ------------------ -........... - . -, tiie uioet reasonable term.?, nnd by strict

report relative to a man being in irons, our inon,cs pertonned tl^re. would it not be attention to business hopes to merit a
reporter left the wharf and saw two or pioie acceptable to (jod, more in accordance sham of public patronige.
three persons (whitemen) standing at the ! will‘ the dictates of humanity, wisdom just- The higheet mnrkot price paid for Hides 
gangway of the vessel, ami one of them i iue, .mercy everything good and holy (or . and Bark.
told him that they had strict orders from protessed cbnstians to spend their time and K* HILL*
tho Captian not to allow any one from the m0R|,y saving Uiose perishing people’
shore on board the vessel. lie-then left lhan on religious temples and (asluonable
the wharf, and inquired of Mr. Hutchins at but ^artless worship? X\ hat fanner aTtar
his counting liou.u if such was the fact, reading this can be willing to have his chil- ------
when that gentleman corroborated the t'r(.n labe lli> their abode in cities, inwall ol frnited Counties of ) ^
stzftemcnt made by the persons on the w hicli such misery exists to a greater or a ; Hurov and Bruce, s u

- - - ~ less extent ? To Wa r:

Goderich, May 20, 1853. v 6 ri 17

SlicrifPs Sale of Lands.

j information to a person from the shore that j a* t-’is exists at home, 
there were slaves on board the steamer, ie heathen are a

when he replied that the report was untrue

I*Y Virtue of a
by tbe persons on tbo « inch such misery cn-ts lo a greater or a ; Hurov and Bruct, k i-9 Writ ef Fieri 

whirK Tbe American Consul, Mr. Har- k" extent ? . 4 j ToWi r: \ K,ie:s«.. i.ene.1 out of
risun, stepped-jn afterward-, afTd our repor- ! . l ‘oo how heartless is that system Cojjnty (.°urt nf the LmM Coun-irs
ter told him of the report that was current v*Bicli begs atid~s]>t‘iiUs millionsvam ef 0 VVP lm ,t,,n- '• 8 ,rlL'oftir" ,rc'’Z0 tn 
ter told mm ot tuc report mat wa. current to convert heathen while «ueh misery u,n <J'rrctcd. »'*«m?t tho lan-Ia m ieno-
about a man being placed in irons lor giving Ji". ^lonve,! ntainen wuiil .uen misery , n;e;)U (if I1RNRY PANN ABKf’K KR. at

, • the euit of ALEXANDER HARVEY, I
•î.. ,, , , , at1y0.Url.°Wn.-do0 ■ ! hive vpized and taken in ' execution Lot

s,. » ..«s, i sa ; •'olin Randolph, tyhen solicited to sub- rumher nine, in the fiTFUTroricesvion (oa?i
that he could tako bis word for it, but he scv‘be ^or lbe conversion ot her the us Lu for- 'division) Townehlu of Colhorne, contain- 
(tho Coneul) had given orders to prevent j eign lands, and it may be qucslioneq wheth- ihg hv admeaeutenimt oro hundred perry, 
anyone from tho t-horc vieitmg the vreeel, ; cr :-uch degn 'at ion exjsts, in any heathen be ihe sumo more or less; \ hich I’r.1 r.n !
and therefi re no one. would be allowed on land on the globe a* can be found in nearly tenements I shn l offer for nfn at ti p ( onrt
board to witness anything by which to oil our large’cities.— rieasure Bwit. \ ’ ''n 'ji?, °f 'l î ' , lU.
confirm nr deny I ho report; the Consui ad- j DAY, the I II la. ray of Altai. > I next,
ded emphatically, that if he wero in the J Bridging tiik St. Lawrence.—Con- ut the hour of Pwelro of tin rlrck, mon.
Captain’s stead, ho would shoot the first j sid^rable difference of opinion, it appears, McDkiNA 1.1 ,
mao that attempted to go* on board the : t-xMs among scientific me:», as to the mo>t

eligible point for the c instruction of the 
gro£t'3ffailway Bridge at Montreal. Mr.

. 13.
vessel without permission,

A rich and beautiful lode of copper has j
Ihbeen discovered rn Friendship Pen, ... .„c , -

pariah of 8t. D iv.d, where some m-nern ! Lctdey^he Avsiataut Engineer of the Grand 
have been hitherto employed with varied ; Trunk-Railway Goinpany, strongly urges 
success, and a box of spcc'<i\ene .will bo its erection at l'uint iJt. Cfarles,where the i. 

| sent on to England by the resident Mana- ! river is 87 yards less than two miles wide ; 1 
’e« a,,J Direc'or> Mu Tayb.r, K«q. and jl is exceedingly probable that Ids re-

---------lu..■. commendation will be acted on. ile pro-
New Oideans, May 20. I poses to carry the Bridge over by twenty

The Veiled Slates .leemsbip «Carted ,lwo pic7’.each 200 fcetai'arlilbc l'icrs •« 
c, , . , . . ‘ be cased m with cub woi k, ot an area of aMsles, bad arrived with San I rancoo quarter of an acre to o^-Examincr. 
dates to the 30. .

ShetiA', 11. 
SficriiT’s Offer*, }

Goilnrich. 5th 1 tiff3. \ Vj'i !7'-!)t 
[F|!r»t published I H!i May,/t853.1 -

TN referanco to the above we have 
tii’j&T -*• to elute that wo hnve r,,r

the entire Slock of Messrs. GORDON 
& MAC KAY, cmisisiinc of DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, CROCKERY. CLOTHING, 
Ac., oq the moat a-lvamnupuue u-ruia. Tin* 
addilione we are milking (liereiq will render ii 
conij-ieie in e!l iia depnrurienia. To llie cusio- 
rnerd of die late Firm as well as ike i;»l*ul»itHrt 
^neraMv. we would say that the facilities we 
possess iur puichasing in ill» brst Msrke's. with 
à deierminaiion to aiiliere to ih»- Business 
Principles of nur predecespnr?, namely—One 
Price, Large Bales, Small Profits, enables ns 
wt.h confidriice to eblicil the suppuri oi a dis
cerning publie.

BANNER MAN A FERGl Sf-N
Goderich, 2Ui|, April, 185.3. v tin 13

HURON BITLDING SOCIETY.

r|MIE Diroctorn of this Socie’y will moot 
* at th * British F.xchatigu Hotel on t3a- 

lurdav tivemm? tho 28th mut., to dispose < f 
such of their Funds as may he then in the 
îfandArf the Treasurer, cither by purcf.as 
mg from any member will.ng to sell h 
shares a', a premium on tbe amount of slock 
paid up* or"by way of E an as l».cieto*oro; 
as the Directors may deem most advantage 
oils to this sccicy.

Wm. BENNETT RICH.
T. ti.S. H. B. S.

Goderich, May 19, 4853. vti-nlt)

Subscribers 
eguro orders for

LUMBER

aroNnow prepared to ex
or a»I kin's of building 

mil fencing Luniber. They have cl - o re- 
cei'vfd per schooner Annexation, n choice 
assortnu nt ol pi no uni! white wood lumber, 
which t!,ev offer --.t low rates for Cash.

John McDonald & Co.
Goderich. Ft earn !*:aiv Mill. J

April 27th, 1853. $ v6-u 13

NOTICE.
I ALEXANDER Mi IN TIRE, Jo egret.
* to iivl.e over my rigl-t, ri:lc„ and einim 
of Nnio.-t aid Ihiok accQunlK, to JAMES 
UUNALDSOX, bçluiigihg to the firm of 
A vxindcr Mclntirc and Jiinrr D.m n s i 

A. Me IN TIRE. 
WHtnrgF—David Cantklion.

G.-Jciii !.. Match 8. Jf 185:1. \Cr.0

Sliltim F S SALE.

l’n>!‘d (’ unties of ) "* Y V ,rfnt
r. >

ShcriJJ's Sale nf Liu ah.

JAMAICA.

Our Advices from this Island reach to 
May 8. The Kingston Journal of the 
14th lias the following.

Grrat excitement prcvailrd in this city 
yesterday on account of the steamer Para
guay, from Charleston, U. S., having two 

bred slaves on hoard. It appears that 
two men, slaves from Charleston, hearing 
the steamer Paraguay was about to sail for 
South America, a free port, managed by 
some means to smuggle themselves on board 
for the purpose of claiming their liberty on 
the arrival of the steamer at South Ameri- 
co, but the steamer falling short of coal, 
put into this port for a supply. A colored 
young man of this city, in the employ of An
drew Scott, Esq., who happened to go on 
board the steamer lor the purpose of haring 
a look at her machinery and accommodation 
saw these two young men, who communica
ted to him the tact that they were slaves 
and desirous ol claiming their liberty; where
upon the visitor, Mr. Clegg, We believe,im- 
meclately came on shore and reported to 
the authorities; Mr. Leake was thdn inform

ed of ifr and bn immediately went on board

of

The steamer “Crescent City,” left I Mint Julp.vs,—An exciianj 
Asp I nival I on the 1 lilt lor New York. The Miot Ju!cP“ wero invented by

“Georgia” on the 15th.

l'n i ted Cov n ii rs of ) Y Yii tuo 
Huron iivd Bruce, ■ a _ J Writ of Fiei i 

To Wit: ) Facia?, issued out of
Her Majesty’s CaoM of Qf'en's 11 nrh. 
nnd an Alias Writ or Fieri Facias lêseecl 
oun of tho a a id Court, sr.d’to me directed, 
against the lnndeaml fcnomonL» - f J AS • 
I’Ell KBMBAU. GOODING s 1 Ira.-,’ 
Ral.tcnlmrv, at t!;o suit of BENJAMIN 
BREWSTER, I have seixed nul taken in 

who having k'«scj a pretty girl sf- execution the following \ ro petty, v x:
, Lots running nuinbris fotir'een,
! six and ninety seven in the T"wn r,f (I d? 
i rich, each contam-'ng one f-u-rth o.f an acre, 

!io. tie snrno morn "r lens, hei the • pro 
1 per?v of the said Jasr-cr (’em‘n!i Or: hnir.
I Also, Lot Minnirj? -t umt er fifty von, 
I containing one fourth of rn acre, he the 

Minn more or Irtr ; an ! lot numbersi.v, c. n- 
coFsion C. in tl.ç Town of Gedctircon’-

■.it .

tftvi th4at
a Viginia

ter efio had eaten jnint, was. no intox cate 
i with pleasure tli-it ho devoted several 

months in attempting to produce an ar
ticle which would recall the original as 
vividly as possible^

New York, May 21.
The steamer “North Star,” has been 

repaired. She sailed at 8 o'clock last night 
with,Mr. Vanderbilt and party.

Tbe “Hermann,"’ sailed atSo’eloek tins'! Old I'otiy.—An exchange ask, what “old 
evening, with 170 passengers, and 400,000 ! Fogy” means. A Washington wag says
dollars in specie. I “U « one who sits on the shirt-tail ef pro- 1b? •dmM.ure.-went nine acres

1 gress, and cries wo/wo'” thrrc qunters, bo F e name more or

Welland Reporter chron-clea the bury; which lands end 
M- *' Jun.-, a worthy man 1 n,,,rh of ,lln

The “Glasgow,” also sailed this evening 
for Glasgow, with 274 pssengers and a full

New York May 23.
Telcgcaphic despatch has been received, 

it is said by Com. Borland, directing the 

steamer Vixen, now at the Navy Yard, to 
be held ready for service, at sltof test notice.
It is rumored that she is to sail shortly for j Valuable Hints,—Shrub FRi tT.-Vour 
Halifax. The steamer Philadelphia, ior j crops ot currants, gooseberries, will improve 
Aspen wall, and Daniel Webster, for Sin ! j.1>u d‘S“l> *!•- old plants once in three or 
. , . , . ! lour years, aud plant young bushes.
Juan, sailed yesterday morning. | When you plant cuttings, remove all the

Washing!qn, May 23. I buds or eyes on that part which goes into 
Official notice is given that the .State De- | tho ground. This will prevent annoyoncQof 
partmeut is prepared to pay the third 1 r----- *1 -----

The
1 death of Mr. ]■
i only 23 years of age. On the 6th, ho was 

engag-cd in chopping down a trep, and 
be:::g apprehenezva that it would fall 

I on' the fence went forward to romova it, 
I !*nd while doing fc0 the tree fell and .stiuck 
j him on the back of the hvad and ehuuidcr 
I killing him almost instantly.

stalmcnt of Portgucse indemnity.
suckers from the roots.
To MAKE A TREE FEAR FiUlT.—If the 
tree' grows rapidly, without bearing, dig a 
trench around it and cut off one third of its

The Folly of Fretting.— Two 
wer^ neighbors, had their

| beir-g tlin -property of the ra:d Dire Ratie • 
tenrmr-uii, rr ro 

same as may ho necct-'sary in 
«atisfy the mi ! çlaim. I s'n'l • fT-r f r pjlc, 
at the (.'iitiri Rn-im, in tho Tiun' of GoTé- 
rirh. nn FRIDAY, the FIFTH .'av n« 
AUGUST n«xf, at the hour of TWI'f.VE 
of the clock noon.

J. Mr DONALD.
Sheriff U. k B.

Sheriff’* Office, }
Goderich, 5lh Mv, 1853. ^ vfîri17-f:^

[First published I Jfli Mav.

GEO. M TRUEMAN. 
AUCTIONEER .(• COMMUNION 

MERCHANT.
Market Square, Goderich.

V
Hui i/N <:• .r Bnice, ^ J * Writ 

To Wn : S Facia» ’o-1'
II» r .M j-fiyV Ccnit of liuec»/»» I 
t.i n.y directed sl'i "Ht tlic (•■•u la m 
i. m < f Dmid CavgMun and ( 

la”, at tf.e au.t ot John l>.
! *\o av /. ! r.i I t ikrn in 1 

prep* ri v, v-z;
The l.viKo ot |,ut niMilirr Eleven. S 

!! unJ ,ry, 'n ihe Tow iisliip «il Sieph* n, « »•>- 
tainmg by sdmeasuremenl unu hi.n-ltcd 
lier* s, h.- ti c -raire n -ire nr 1 «ks; tv Ii.i h I 
hb'.ll cilvr for sale at Quick’s Tavern f -n 
>1,0 U nJvM" R')c«B, m l ui Tov. in-it [i ui; 
«..’•home, un Weilncsiiay etbe iiret d«y <m 
J• n«• .. xt, st tho hour oi tvvulvo of :!,>■ 
\ i..( k. îivoi) .*

J: McDonald.
SI.or il' 11. L IE .

. IL : AM’L ruLi.in K, l.Lqmry. 
S!:rr:tT"d Ojlicf, {

. (i- dcT.'ch. M- b May, Is »-3. iffnlij 2'

Sm-.illlT- S SALE.

’>

rixnn Vntler.ii-r.cd hsvinw purchased tho Goderich KonnJrf, be^ 
1 lu nopris'- their friend, and llie public, Ibat they intend carrying- 

on the P'mmdrv U isincss in all its «rancho.; to construct Grist and 
S iw Mills; nnd ;o msnuf.iclurn Thrsshing Machines. SeparaHrs, 

Ploughs Slid all other Agricultural Implements required in this eeclinn of the_Province. 
Tlev also intend going inor. largely inlo Ihe 8lo*e business, and arn nu-.v luting u, 
cooking, hex and Parlor Suites of the l« I eat Patterns and most approved prmerp.es.

Tho business will bo earned on, by the unde raigned, under lire F ri» of.Story U l.u.
WI 1.1.1 A11 STGll V.
GKUItGE 1. MARTWOOD.

M- JtOBtlKT It UN CPU AN. ■
Mr. Robert Rnncinrsn will conduct the Business and from n-i Mg practical c.ver-, s 

i-nee n lire cnnnlriicllon of mills, machinery a ml agricultural Implements, "nr! fr r 
In. thi-.rnogh k rr w ledge rd all Ihe Imcst ditipiovcmcnls id eue b, foc.a c - ri li J.. n t yl r. o, - 
in.- pace wr h the Timor-.

\. B. Aporcntifes w iXota.l :n the -in oil in; a i l onII Wright depirtn.ea. j,
Goderich .March 24th, laJS* • v6s8

IIAIil.Y SWUNG lAll’OKTATIO.NHSlivrilT Sale of LANDS.
United Counties of f»V VirtiiA of a writ ;

1 rjjM*E SIL3SGBÎPEK • to appr.sr their 
' " ( ' i: fi/i'i»'r.*-, and the t . !;i u ' b'r,.

ihrii thti cl earners ;irr,’vini ir f. i \ ' .
mu: R ;-.vi. Imt o i'.r'ui,-,'^r -\ ii -rt": t •
NEW FANCY anuWTATLE I ' \ ' .:i '

S;n fable for the peina 'i’r.i if.
Homo ot' wiiic.h nr * I'-nrw.tr f »•» i Î .'■ ».
ill .n i-«( is tbo Sii-auiors n • v ht:.

.... ^ . hii'’ rn hnifit their hr-.vv F >• nr f -
ccsero"! tcvIcrnDi.«.the rowneb'P ....... .. . ,«r , , i„
••I A-!iii* . t, onntftini' * I y ndnionaiirpmcfit ! (;;)«v;y>; r,,, . • .. •
I9fi an V» lie I r Naiiu? m-or or I«‘hf. \\ hit’ll |
IhkIf4ml Icrcmvnt* I H».all vffur f>-r .l-iIo 
at ih«i C"i:ri Rumn ’be Uoini V of JI• ir*»n 
in the Town of (in-.lrrich on S vlur.lny tlm

-/> [] ,, „
. \ l io r I r a nav, is-

to wit: y su- «I ont « f f l-*r Ma I
jnsty’s Court of Quuoii’m B--nCh, atul, lü inti 
dircc.tviî,against II c L-.r ri* nn I lonnnicntfl I 
of Cinornln F. I,vst»T at t!,n mit of Samuel ! 
S. Poo-erov. I havo ««'iz<’il and in ken in | 
«.-xecution Lot Number 13, in tho 1 2th con< ; ,

-pightji-of M .v rjoxt,- at i!ib butar 
I.f 1 welvo i f t hr <’!• ck 0'1 'll.

J M'DON AI.D. .Sheriff, II.LU. 
sLviirv offiv.% )

Goijerich, 7ih March, 1853. Ç xGn7:11

.«t# Ft :’iv!i*i of th- E .r.
!i*« vihldlft of th * nv nt*».

TIm Mibscr bcra conifnn.» 
j ti rxteoMvn nox’Ttiu n': 

and Grocer. G
BL’C'.l.XNAN, Y : 

1 la m il t on, Mich 3, i * 3.

' l H I
II:

FANNING MILLS AND I'll MI'S.

U11 E sub«rr:hrr will k»*pn co>stnnilv tin 
A l.an.l at the (iOHERICII FANNING

NEW GROCERY
tEas -ajar- gb -.tioa. bs c

7'At: nimble^Sixpence before the
MILL AND I BMP FACTOR Y/ on Ar- . Skilling ! I
Ihirrsireei. Star iho Market tiqrurr, Midif.,||K Subscribers ling Ices» tn intimate to 
ui!join:iig So. gM ilt r n 1 aiinvry, « tf. tuo inhahit-iMH uf Gnjerich and etir—
St.ckot bmIirUih'«I, ticrvi. eat.le M..I very r„limjmg c„un1r.v that have oth>no«t
uup» ri*»r *rt clc6 ol tho nbuvo diocnption, ,lm nl,l>tr,, j„ Wcet Strr,-t, iftr
wl.ich l.o will ,vil cheap for ft.h, .ncrdiani- • J0,,r flo,u |)r. M. D , Brick h.iil.ling-
able Prorjuoo, or on approve! Credit. 1F‘: *(„*,a they will Constantly kwn m. Imml 
vviaho.i th.«o p.”»rtie*» in tvsrch of a goo.! ;;i clluiey tiul0..,j„n „f To,v, Suga»«. Wine» 
art cie at a r« aionablo pr ee, to gtyu Imn a ,rH, a.„j Groc-r-ra' vf every doscrip^

whom (.(ml 
stone cuitors.

call, ami lie (Litcrd hiuititdf tint his Ion 
cxpeticncc id tin* buKincss will ensure the 
ydt'dfact:od ef u!l purchns- rn.

HENRY DODD.
Goijcrich, March 15th, 1853. vGn7y 1

To Quivry-mcn and Labourers.

ANTED imiiuil.fltc!v, a few good 
v T (Quarry rut n and ' Latn-orrr* tn work 

■it tbee Maitland Bridge. Vo 
wage»'will be giv« u. Alio i 
Apply to

JOHNSON L Me EWAN,
Cvn tractor».

Gt.dpricli, fill) April, D53 vtinlO
^ XotIci:™

r5’11E IhiMnor.-hip fiwmrj by tho Rubscri-
^ Hr r» ,tt S'-nthainpton. S.mgner*, jimlcr

t!.« Fnin of JOHN HAMILTON > Co., 
- xp'red by mutual cun -.cut on tho iirot day 
..f March lapt, A ! «-• x .t » dur M c N a b b b* ing 
Hither /.ol to Coll- it all a'Tumi -, nod In 
Lie f. r m 1 debt i a^iin»J taid F.rm.

[SigoeU]
ALEX. McXABB,
JOHN IIA.M1I/1VLN.

A MvN.MML
■iuulh'.inptuu, 13t!t April, 1853.. xti . 1 2 Ji

NO ! L IE
f’ûM.n it tr.c i i t !if> Huron 
! -ti- i ni Mi r.h • 1 n -

:t utc have ua-'e ' - igimeurs t- V the d - 
. • ry <>t a m ri'-.i «■/")-.»• •: u: t.-s bi-Luc tf: D 
>C:C'.y, ::i thq Hall i f llzu Suns ol Temper-

fPHI’ n ir.»g n 
1 !.. >r A

The f'liliuv'r.g grn; !•'

Dr. I*. A. .VcDiii;
I Id i -.i: v a id upportnnro

irn ha vn

.1. M.’v 5*h,
• ■fa km wlttlgo

T!
-1 ici.t o oi Chemistry.
■in’s K y dll, E q.? Mav ‘2fj !», on Rn

lion, which they j|ra determined'’!'» offer at . 
ihe wry lowest remuru-rating price.?;- and 
they trust by strict at ti fui n to bus uo»s to 
merit a share of publie patronage•

VAN EVERY k GOLD WORE.
Goderich, Feh. xijrd, 1853. ’ \6a57lRi

ONTARIO _______

MARIN 13 AND KIRK INSURANCE 
COMPANY, ' 

I'icoijnnifiabj/.ict f /’, r.i'iV/ P.irl'amclt
x Ciipital-ri: lOO.OOO. „ 

m:au oi-'ncK at ijaaulton. •
hrnurTfin»:

!I<fph (-. B»k«r, Esq.
M. A4U Brow nr, “ 
lb tor GjirmK,
I). C. (
lames Me lift" 
Janies Mattucsi»!

**

IM. Mêrrilt, Rr-q.
J . F. Moore, •« 
James OsbomrV “
1 'ha»* A. Sadlier’i n 
E. C. Thotnis, “ 
John Wilson, *•

rB*IIE Silbaeriher havii «r been np'p* fnfetf 
“ Agent at Goderich, It tliu above high- 

ty rc/prctable Conijnny, is prendre1 II tri 
elfi'ct Insitrancc at ibo mnpt, rraditnaSUl 
rales upon Iloiises, Shipping arid Vlootjs. ' 

THOM AH NICHOLES, AgO.», ;
G ) lericli, t5ih Sept;, 185 J. ”v5. 31

1 Loads, and lo in

2nd--

. f

United Counties iJ 
Huron and Bmcc,

T, V it:
M " Cm it 11

I r -vT, <

* .! u;ed U’ation, E «|., Juno 
I Admisfion in uil cuevu Ficv*

Ly ' Lier.
Ii- li. REYN IDS,

Cur. ti.ctetary.

LMPOIÎT YNT NOTICE.
fJ’HE «Subriber would inti- 

iv.itc' to tiie Ifi habit ants of 
• l- dericli a ltd sur rimndtn jf coutitrV,* Cltaf he 
‘•as i"ir<ff,W.i tho Stock'and Trade'of Mr. 
J mies C .mpile'll. And is r»ow prepared hi 
firnrsh t'.ose that mav favor him with, 
their patronage, with ail fsimfi uf iRlOTH 
and SHOES, on iho sh«»iTest tioticr^.An.t, 
ho is du 1er mined, by siiict ntl vu non to 
InMîin*-», and keeping a "<u»d 8'o<.k aliVays 
11 n hand, .to giv-i tho public general»«»ti!ati-

! (inn door West of M. 11. Seymour 8*
v j Cv.’s Store.

ROBERT Mr IN TYRE. 
Goderich, March 2nd, 1853. \Un5

of 11

. no
i l..v an! .\i -i. n »!»•• J« ti-. ; i Mi Cr ,< i.« > ,

a! I lie m l ot J un Mou . .. I ii-ikC »c - i |
id ti.L ill E.\LcUt<J3 l.u lu.LoA.ng | i u* ,

The 1.» a* • « f I. t number N ne, N«nh j 
Bound if y in the Tma i ji el McGdhvray, ! 

< .{■ ; » .'..• a-> -, im. nt «>. c llUDili' «I I
Acie , hv th h ne; lie'll! «>r I wh eh I j
thsLi •- ! i v At <4 ., l/d Tavern (..n ;

A1! ibe*e bav • * ■«.!•-crlbefl towards llie 
ihlif-tiu.i i t of t . • I -s n i u ; r." me in-

.ii J ! 1» r .J I.MlH 8 j' -ill J w ' h s' •
\ :. r. X niCrt WjIm ii, E q . hh I ll»f

- i • Secretarv. 'I bemas N‘.<!.« lir. 
L i; . cil * • r of whom UiO «Util 
tiie bit i Mia mpte-ON.

11. li. REYNOLDS,
C’er, Si crctarv.

(i"ilerich, 17ili March, 1853. ii7

IMPORTATIONS.

i w.el),
.. v t: 
ir of '!

fir
i I :

|S prepared to a tend Sale 
* cf the United Counties.

J. M. DuNADD,
!’ ■ if T,k R. 

L S \M’L POLI.» >t K, D. jmiy. 
ii V OlLc-e, l 

. I6.il Mnv, 1853. 5 xG l‘‘-lit

LA.\P AM) CEXKRAL COM 
MISSION AOEiXCY.

' | MIE Subccribcr ti-kcs the liberty rif in 
“- forming tfin public that lie hns upenci 

an <llficc in Gi derich f«»r ihe eslv ol \*- • ■« 
Linds, Ci. am J Farm», liuu.-c-*. icc.. lu 
L-r l. 0 in.l]:e «* « f g Vil.g gvOlfil liifur.il • 
«. :i | . !.!, : ! M l i-

jPHU ttn.Jcrvigncd beg to inform their 
*• ciintemertr, n»«.l Texvit an.|. Country- 

Mercfnnts, genciatly, liiat they are now 
recru ing u coheidoiablo portion of their 
Spimg A/si rtmvnt# 11" ,

z-. l t»» re- ST.M’LIÎ AND FANCY DRY GOODS Î 
Sure I fur tho p*e.-u?n». an J fipprom h:tv* 
Spring trade,, iiei ur'H by the Jatu steceicis
10 -Bo»it n m d Nuw Y »i k. mi l rv Ihr v ha,v i 
•yd.vices ol the Hrrivab at Hi 11 p -rt-%‘uf f n 
remvrider of their early Spring lnvc.*t- 
ir,cnts, fhuy expect to'hnV^ r!;ortfy f.,rs 
xvar-i a full and well Moleeted * fi ek of s.»s-. 
sori.ible S»i;do and Fiinry Dry Good*, in 
Dfipeiy, N.ihom-v. H iherds - fmy ued Small 
\\ iMi-H, « i fie litcst ILtitiqciin a'vlee, 
which V i y aie feop-.rul, b» ref<,f.'re, t„

■ '•!» "I io THE 'I'll Xl)E ONLY, u ai
n o'er.ite an n«Jvu»re an nn_ imp *rtt«r;
11 » i‘.e in (’an.iih, f "

The Empf.ror or France.—Louis 
Napoleon is uot yet forty-four, and, though 
he has lived a free and even dissipated life, gardeners who 
does not look as old by seven or eight years. : crops of early peas killed by the frost. One 
lie is about five feet seven inches high— ^ °l them came to condole with the other.
barely as much nerhaps-and is not at all cr*^ Jtci “how unfortunate! do

x- , , , r , you know,neighbor, that l hare done noth-l.kc tho Napoleon lam.lj- m feature,. lie fRg but frct gcr ,inc„. Uu, b|e„- ,„L,

ha, dark hair, rather straight, and a thick ,-0H seem to have a fine healthy crop comm..’
UI.. I. - .................... *~  ........ —what are these}” ‘«why these are what

l sowed immediately alter my loss.” “what

v On U

FOR SALE.
ftnilE Sulipcriber ofiVrs f.,r title Lot N«>.

2, on the ILrbour Flat, in tbo rl’i xvn 
of Goderich. For particulars app1 v in 

WILLIAM J. TAYI.OR. 
Chatham, May 1 lib,*1553. xtin 19Uin

Sheri! i‘s S i!0 <>f ! / u'M

r ;iid Couru 
Hue » a rd B

•■/viur

T'. 'A n: *1 i-Vi. ,1
I! r M j r -,,t . f u , -

black moustache, worn it is said, to carry 
off the vastuess of his nose/ I fis face is 

oval-shaped, and rather long than ‘square. 
Front Ins knees down, lie is out of prportion, 
as they are too short for his body, lie has 
a sort ol green fishy, ë'ÿoi, in which there 
is no speculation. Indeed his eyes quite 
spoil him. His voice is sonorous and clear.

Underground Railroad.—During 
the past weetk, lti L6L;i.vtr.vc 1 ! 
safely on the Canada shores at Amherst- 
burg, and about the same number at 
Niagara Falls, and several at Windsor. 
Several slave hunters have been prowling 
about the cit£ of Detroit "during the (pa?*t 

week in pursuit of those who are safe in 
Canada.

An Irishman having accidentally broke a 
pane in the windoxr ol a House in llostcn, 
attempted as last as he eould to get out of 
the way, when he was followed and seized 
by the proprietor who exclaimed—“ You 
broke my window, fellow, did you not]” 
“To be shore I did,” said the Irishman, 
“ and did'nt you see me running home lor 
the money to pay for it?”

SlimlT’s Sale of Lands.

Dm!-, i'.nxnr «.I
i .1 W .it:,

i r»«v, mi l >|lier in 'i'iifv will lilvf v i^e-ec int'nup (o r. eufyn, 
util mi nn d« rail, ,.1'ioiu time to time, s mh ntbl.* •, | f f t L « ri a to 

j ihrir n »on«iy extensive u^orlmenia ot 
|.„ v,-.; to t'arMtt OSOGRBIKS AN!) H.UtDlVARR.

."LViV-’L ill'l'"'. v'.'.'v (Lcoiya'l.' .'u'L'H ' ^ Vl 't"“j? v,r,',“* •*«»»«»'
II, |„r U. I - tin .ils c ,t nil lime. olTi-r in roerelnuiin

II- Duvi, »«.'•••«•..«.kU., for.

<•< I Ire t c.l.
l.t Iters mi'st b? p«*‘ t : •

IlC;i.‘ E!< i « IV —!

coming up,already !” said the frotter. “You 
was fretting, 1 was working.”

MARKETS.

y (iûDEiUeti. May 2f>. 1853. 
Flour from 15s to 17s fid per bid.
Fall Wheat, to 3s lo 3s fij, per bush.- 

Spting, 2s lOd to 3s per bushel. Mo

, Sd.,CLi.-, 1.
Fork, to $5, per hundred. 
Butter, 8d to 00J, per lh.

Toronto, May 13, 1353. 
flour—Millers’ Extra superfine, per hrl 

20 a 21 3—Farmer*, 196 lbs 20 a 21 3 
Wheat—Fall per bushel, 60 Iba 4 a 4 7 

Spring, do. do 3 C a 3 9 
Oatmeal, per brl, 1C6 Iba 17 G a 18 9 
Oats, per bushel, 34 Iba 1 9 a 2 
Pea», perburhel, 60 Iba 2 6a 30. 
Fotatoee per bushel, 2 a 2TT 
Grass Seed, per buehel, 48 Iba 7 G a 11 3 
Clover Seed, per bushel, 35 0 a 36 8. 
Hay, per ton, 70 a 75.
Pork, per 100 lbs 25 a 30.
Beef, per 100 lbs 26 a 30.

Bacon, pot cwt 40 6 a 45 
1 Urns, per cwt 40 a 60.
Lard, per lb 0 5 a 0 6.

i United Counties of J DV V.rtoe" of n 
Huron and Bruce, v-1#. AV-nLuTEjeri_L'a- | ' „v 

; To Wit: ) ci t--, i-Micd out of j
; lier MnjeMj’a Comt of Q'l^rn’s IF-nch, ; - *! 
and to me directed, spuin^l the hods an ', 
tcr.cmenis of DUNCAN KEI'1'1 N. -t the . G- . 
• v.it r ** * l it • vn, » ix rixiiKK „:nu\ 
Min i :•• ii'i z, i have t,- ..-■>! an : - - i. « in - 
f xeuttlion I ho ens'r half uf h t t wcniy-ew-n, | 
lots twenty-eight and twenty-nine, in Hu I D*i 
Hurd conci Sïivn of the Town^hip uf Not'h
!! ::...pr, ... •" - ..;: y ul Pi-n ii. c, ni i'i."

mg by admeiMjement two SuqTtred a mi 
! fifty acres, be the eamo more «»r les-: 

wh’cli lands aivi t, ncmonlt» thereon I pHM 
off’V for rule at the Court Room, in the 

i ( ount y » f Huron, in t lie T »wn of Goderich 
nn SATURDAY, tho SIXTEEN i ll uay 
of JULY i,ex', at no'-n. *S

j. McDonald.
Sheriff H.> B. 

Sheriff's Office, ?
, GodèTTeVltBlt April, 1853. S vtin!ti-9t 

[First published 30th A: vih 1353.]

G. *!. VRUE.VAN.
'aI'irulir lUleu'liui pad lu for 
'• m " Jk, M* fel i"d -m ;,'T.r,r ,l!y. 
iki I Sij'i.u ■ . F it ! y i-ix iquvd 

: .ri', 17- <| , I’ i, I.f,
M :u: . V ' , I -.id: \ti. 6-3in.

i g a Sti i k, on us at*— 
teriiia m can be met w Hi mi 
W h j!. o.t!u Eifubi.obiin

mj.m, C. W.,
ADAM HOPE 

•latch 9, 1853.

mc»t m 

Ce.
Vtioti-J.ll

, \y. U
v|I SIC I'SI Aiil ISÜMLNT. 

-south uihi: ijiwikis st,

r:\AMIN ATiON OlircaMMON- 
; SCHOOL TKACIIlilt».

' I 'Hi: i'»i«i.iMii.« ..(lh. B«nl
I airu.-M. j I l-ill. viiii. I «-.Mnli.-» -il lInrun lircci*, m ill ' ‘

. to lUi,

kl Cr- shy, vn
•s S. li-ivx man, \>.

; mrfiLs o

me ORTCAGHS with and without Dow- 
j Iv-B er. Also, Deeds with nnd with
out Dower, and Division Court Blanks 
for sale at this ^Office, 

j January 27th, 1853,

do d 
-

ftrrfrrrfirg" i nrD-,- v z: ! » s imi u-m •» .!»•"• 
v *ti Ven, t w i-iw, t w eel y - five t a m.iy--»x- 
i-lurty and . ,iri : -Mm m tie M i in J V -l • 
cuHf-mn ot ihe Town-/;) ol ( • A >. i C"o 
1 aiding by odmv.iimr> uu'ut nmo huiidr*yi 
,n,i ,-ighty two a. re-, b : V u ixme m-'ro <h 
es»; lute numb'cn eleven, twelve, thiMeei 

and tuiirtcv'i m the fi.>t cor.»:- m ( !’•' [■ 
em Division} in ihe mi d Tuwn.bip » I < y, 
born»*, c-rituel'g i»y i»dm»:aiiuremc:it five 
bundled an ! I i-itv 'w > acr.-r, h») U* '/*';•«■ 
ii oro or less; winch hnds l eball ofier I'-i 
a,,lo at tbo Court Room, in the Tuv.n of 
G »der eh, on 8A I VRDAY, «hi Si V 
l'EL.N I’ll day «»! JCl-Y next, h« n»»< it.

j. McDonald, 
Sherilf 11. 6i B* 

Slieriff's Office, f
Goder oil, lti'1. Apr.i, 1553 <, Vii-lo-'Jt 

[Fir.t published 39» h A, n‘, 1 - : 3 j

rw d' TTTT Ml': ir
, I -i.* I MU ! lull I : I

II V !w'-., a- 1 hf-r

f I-
■'•lyTj'.ivmi

It» .i JI

l e h'dd hi live IJalel,
S‘)| “0 AWdur»lluy. tl.c ^"lllv■
»>f Ii

A I kinds'..! MU 
M !’.\ !>*, li urn a P an

SI UAL IN R ! R L - 
i Fo:te down to a

String of all kind»», nn I <>• snper-nr .jua'i 
i\ ; in short, every hinu vs h ch can nr may 
bo f'un.l in a well ami c in lolly belic:L- 
Music Sinre.

Thn PI ANOS nrr from 11re establish 
uirvt-i -.f the full"" mg c 1-bi.x'cil mal;» .■•»
-. ,z: ('In. lx i. ring, y, l(|d.»M .no! Do’>h.»u:, ac 
knm.v ledged lo tin i he h-'* l <-n Im- part ol 
• lie globe, as me lhe M I.LODlANS, tititnu 
fadured by Pm < o tsi Co.

Pianos «n.I Mehid’.ans tin!d rs chea.i and 
on as f.ivufxblj* terms im th» y can be pro* “ v 
cured in Toronto, or from the makers them" ex

IIKIIMAN KOHOIM. \

I. >•» I n. J.i i 11 /, lb»i. v^j.t 6 .u

i: i huu r 'hfi-.ru 

O-diule!,

r»i l'wsy h
' . 1 •«’-•hors hoi )inJ» c.n f»Nau*j for
'»•■• ; *u • :,l llllf.l, 'v-li.r . »,« • 1^ *• . rc,
- »lia« tire i.rn hiWM.y culled in.*"* ^ 

r , E.n'g iIn in-• e.i lor eaaUiiiiatinn
" 1 ' ’ ' "I '•eii n.i'ulPS of good III ,la!

V m l h- ad hiifeit.
D H. RICHIE,

1,1 h May, Ib5J. „l3-4t

N otic: n.

\ ^ ! r vve “Vi « h«). Qpçj - urn roÂ'f
M ilier, nli...it H,* N.,x-
. >».ik »..( -Ml.'l Iho .,| l|„.|,j,

.......... . i.llmr Ui. n ki-r,|. ni,A wi.lu », ,|«,
»«""'••   i"-' i 9U tin. ltw
- v,»,r '» "N '-»■-• l»#w«.jwew,',,

s and take him aw*v. r /
MiuiKKLiütoox;”

’i-'i 1 i -O. I „
V" vu. IW. • .7? -.8, eh

'*• h .T«ti l:U. »4, i.w*u
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HURON SIGNAL.

ONSUM PTION.—Every body know 
^ is a flattering dii-eaee. Il comu.ences 
and progresse» so insidiously, that before 
one Is awsre of it* the I mgs are a mass of 
ulcere, then » sudden exposure or change 
from heat to cold, produces an loflamma- 
tlon.aod in » few da>e or weeks, it is said, 
he or she died of Consumption. For all 
troubled with cough or iung complaint, we 
would refer to the advertisement on tlie 
outside of this paper of Judson’s Chemical 
Extract of •• Cherry and Lungwort,” wb-ch 
ia said to be » certain cure for this awful 
diecaee.

. Cash for Wheat
AT lb. GODERICH HIM..

, VVM. PIPER.
G11iricS.Jici. âlth, 1813. v6oi*

DIVISION COURTS.

NOTICE.
fpHl8 is to forbid any person or persons 
-* purchasing a Note drawn by the Sub

scriber in favour of Alexander Hodgin*. 
bearing date 8rd December, 1852, and due 
the let of January, te l have received no 
value for the same.

DANIEL McDOUGALL. 
Township of Bruce,

Ftb. 6th, 1868. ( v6n3

TO THEI SETTLERS OF THE 
URON TRACT.

THE Canada Company, lei il be remembered.
have provided ibe best possible facility lo 

the said Settlers lor the transaction of Business 
with their office in Teronlo through the Agents 
of the Bank of Upper Canada, both at Goderich 
and Stratford, without charges to the said eet-

Godench, Feb. 6th, 1852. vGu2tf

THE next Division Courts for the United 
Counties of Huron and Bruce, will be held at 
the times and jdacra following :

-WlRST DIVISION.

Colbone Inn, [R. Ellis,] Goderich, Mon
day 27ili June, Din. Liters, Esq , Clerk.

SECOND DIVISION.
Knox’* Hotel, Harpurhey. Huron Road, Tues
day 14ih June, Ludwig Meyer, Esq.,Clerk.

FOURTH DIVISION.
Quick’s Tavern. Unborn*, London Road, Tues
day 17lli May, Georye Carter, Clerk.

FIFTH DIVISION.
Bridgewater Arms Hotel, Huron Road. Mon
day l3lli June, Rosa Robertson Esq., Clerk.

" SEVENTH DIVISION,
Connor's Tavern, Village of Bayfield, Stanley, 
on Monday 11th July next, David Hood Ritchie, 
»q. Clerk.

The Sittings of the several Courts will com
mence puiiaiit’iHy a« II o’clock. A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND, J. C. C. 
Goderich, lUlh May, IP5J. ?6nl5 ,

1

It

Plans', and Specifications.

*f^HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the* 
*- Inhabitants of tho District of Huron, 

ami the neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Stratford.
and ie prepard to give Plans and Specific» 
turns of Puhfic er Private Buildings, Brtdg 
es. Mill Dams, £tc. tip. tic., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

Ilia thorough knowledge of hie profess1 n 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
a<iv. undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, tic. tic. Strafford, C. XV. 
Stratford, March Cth, 1849. 2v-n7l

The great popularity which Moffat’s Life Pills and 
Phoenix Bitters hare attained, lu consequence of the1 
extraordinary cures effected by their use. renders It; 
unnecessary for the proprietor to enter Into a particu
lar analysis of their medicinal virtues or properties. 
Having been more than twenty years before the pub
lic. and having the united testimony of more than 
Throe Millions of persona who hare been restored 
to the eiijoyment of perfect health by them, U U ho
llered that their reputation as the beet regetable 
medicine now before the public, admits of no dispute. 
In almost erery city and riUage in the United States, 
there are many who are ready to testify to their effi
cacy in removing disease, and giring to the whole 
system renewed rigor and health.

In cases of Scrofula, Ulcers, Scarry or Bruptioi 
of the skin, the operation of the Life Medicines is 
truly astonishing, often remoring in a few days erery 

vestige of these loathsome diseases, by their puri
fying effects on the blood Fever uud Ague, 

Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Piles, and in short most 
sll diseases, soon yield to their curative 
properties. No family should be without 
them, arby their timely use much suffer

ing and expense may be eared.
PREPARED BY 

WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M. D. 1

NOTICE.
I HEREBY give nolice that Mr. William 
■'Cbevier Tippett, of Bayfield, ie not nu 
thorized by me to collect the debts or re
ceive the money due to Ins Estate-—he hav
ing transferred and assigned some time 
ninoc, ae appeared in the Public Prints of 
Goderich, all hie debts and other property 
to me for tlie benefit of hie Creditor*— 
which debt» I have wince placed in the hand# 
"f D. H. Ritchie, Esq., Clerk of the seventh 
Division Court, Bayfield, for collection, 
who, with me the undersigned is elone an 
ihorized to grant receipts upon payment of 
the same.

JOHN 6TRACHAN,
Assignee lo the Estate of 

XV. c. TIPPETT,
Goderich, Sept. $2nd, 1852. n35

I

NEW GENERAL STORE
IN GODERICII.

riM’E Subscriber respectfully announces 
*■ to tho inhabitant* of Goder,ch and sur 

rounding country, that fie has commenced 
business in tho Brick Building recently 
i-rected hv Dr. MrD-mgall, where he i# 
now receiving and opening out a largo and 
extensive Stock of
DRY GOODS. TEAS. GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, CROCKERY, fee. Lc. 
Comprising a very general assortment of 
Good*, all of which have been purchased ip 
the best Markets, on the most favorable 
terms, and will be disposed of at the lowest 
possible, prices.

The {Subscriber respectfully solicits a 
share of the public patronage, which he 
will use every exertion lo merit, by keeping 
good Articles and eelling at the smallest 
practicable profit.

Wheat, Barley, Gale, Timothy Seed, 
Wool, tic. tic., taken in exchange fur

XV. MACKAY.
Goderich, 28th March, 1853. v6n9

Sheriff’s Sale of Lunds.
United Counties of ) Dy virtueofa Writ 
Huron and Bruce > ""of Ficrie Farms 

to wit. ) issued out of her Ma
jesty** County Court for the United Coun
ties of Huron and Bruce, and to me direct 
•*d against the lanijs and tenements of XVil- 
liarn Mattheson at the suit of D-maid Gor 
dor,. 1 have seized and taken in execution 
lot number six north part ii Maitland Con 
cession of the Township of Goderich con 
tnining by admeaenrment thirty live acres 
bo the same more or less : also the D etijl- 
ery thereon, now in working order, which 
Urdu and tenements 1 shall offer for sale 
iU the Court Room in the Town of Gode
rich, on WeJr.reday the thirteenth day of 
1 iiy next, at the hour of Twelve of the 
Clock noon.

John McDonald,
Sheriff, U. li B.

FhEIUFES OfFlCR. /
Goderich, April 13th, 1853 ( >6.11

BY-LAW
To autkitize the Municipal Council of the 

United Townships, in the County of 
Bruce, to borrow the sum of Two thou 
sand Five hundred pounds on l'ie credit 
of the Consolidated Municipal Loan 
Fund, for the purpose of building a 
Harbour at Penetangore, in the Town' 
ship of Kincardine, in the said M un ici

'EBTIiERKAS by an Act of the Provincial 
** Parliament, 16th Victoria chapter 22. 

entituied *• An Act to establish a Consoli
dated Municipal Loan Fund for Upper Ca
nada,” it m enacted M that it shall be law
ful for the Corporation i f any County. Ci
ty, Incorporated Town, Township, or Vil
lage, by By-Law to authorize any sum of 
money lo be raised on the credit of the 
said Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund,and 
lo appropriate such sum or so much thereof 
as may be found requisite to defray the ex- 
pense of building or improving any Gt-d or 
Court House for the use of such Munici
pality, or for acquiring, making, construct 
ing or completing or assisting in the mak-. 
mg, construct on or completion of anv 
Railroad, Canal or Harbour, or for the im
provement of any navigable River, within 
or without the Municipality, but the acqui
sition making or construction whereof will 
benefit the inhabitants of such County*
City, Town, Township or Vitljge.” And 
wiikiika.s the building of a Ifarbour at the 
mouth of th,* R ver Penetangore, in t'ie 
township of Kmcirdioe, ip tho county of 
Bruce, oneofthe United Counties of Huron 
and Bruce, would gieilly benefit the in— 

v h ib.taiits - f the United Townships in tlie 
County of Bruce, and increase the value of 
properly therein, and the inhabitants of 
tho said United Townships, in the 
County of Bruce, aro desirous of hav
ing 'he said Harbour built, and arc 
willing that a special sum of money be 
borrowed upon the credit of the Cooroîi 
dated Municipal Loua Fund aforesaid, for 
thu purpose of building and completing the 
earn.', k, all tho rateable property within 'he 
e?i1 Uivted Townships should he taxed fur 
iho pi riod of hiriy years from t!-e 1st day <-i 
Jinuury next, for the purposes of redeeming 
the interest and principal of the said Loan.

And vviikheas, it will require the sum 
of Two thousand Five hundred pounds to 
build the said Harbour—and it will re 
quire the sum of Two hundred* puon-is to 
bo raised annually upon a!i tire rateable ran I 
an-! persona! property within tin* <*«ud united |
■Townships to pay the sum ufeight uer cent I 
— to redeem the interest and form a so king 
fund for the redemption of the principal,— 
n a ill tien to any further sums that inn 

be required from time to tune bv the R>- 
coiver General of tho Province, in term u 
the above cited Municip I L la.ujj’uud Apt 

B? it therefore enacted by tho Municipal 
Council of the United Townships, in !lf- 
County of Biujc.

1st. That the M inicipa1 Council of the 
Umicd Townships, in the County uf Bruce, 
tinder and by virtue of the before mention 
cd Act, shall raise the sum of Two thou
sand five hundrod pounds on tho credit ol 
ihe said Consolidated Municipal Loan 
F mil Acf, to bo exoun leo on the building 
and constructing tho llarbour aforesaid, 
which said sum of £2500 shall be repaid 
with interest at the expiration of thirty 
years from theda’eof first pavuvmt, on ac
count of the said L* received from the 
Receiver Gemral, on the authority of this 
By-Law.

2nd. That tho Treasurer for the linn 
being of the said United Townships in the 
County of Croce, ahull on the first dty ol }
Jmuarym each year during the continu- i 
• nco of Ills said Loan, pty ove'i to the I 
Rece.vrr General of the Province, all pro* 
fi e received by tto Council of the said 
UnitedTowiv-h pi. bn account of any toll, 
wharfage, customs, rent or otherwise; re
ceived on account ofthe said Uirbour hv 
the Council, or as much thereof as may be 
required by tho e,a:tl Receiver G.aurai in 

• tenus uf tlie above uvnt one! Act.
3rd. That fur affording additional secu

rity tor Ihe duo pax ment of l io interest and 
principal of the «hiJ Loan, there shall be 
rai<e J annu *lly upon all the *raloabiu, ro r 
an I personal properly wihi.i the sai l Unit 
«•-J Township* m vie County of Bruce, dur- 
ing th? rnn'inuinue >>f the said Loan, the 
« "iv t" Tv i,« I m i iin.m.U, over ami 
at) i vu a ii I in addition to all «âlus »;
tiX'ii imposed or to be imp ned upon tlie
ialerble property of the said Unite] I'owu' __________ ___  ...

1 s «mt i.v f *r 1 I, ; .... rci-f,me to attnmpt iMimiintion In various ways, wwiou. — ps, *n«i any tor - «'u -mi u„ ic 0wmjMM,0 saaor or *rs a..........u valu*.
q nruj -from Mine to time by «he Receiver " “ ‘------ —*—----------  -

FOR SALE BY 
BENJ. PARSONS,

Sole Agent.
Goderich, Jan-24. Iff 3.

FUR SALE.

4N Excellent Brick House with I of an 
Acre of Land for sale on East Street, 

within 100 yards of the Market Square.— 
For particulars apply to

XV ILL AM MA LOOM. 
Goderich, Nov. 3rd 1652. v5-n41

IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier A Stage Proprietor.

GEO. W. MERCHANTS
CELEBRATED GARGLING

CHPAXEALLELXD IN TUS HISTOEY OP MEDICINE
A* the *w»t remarkable External Application eve* 

discovered.

Buffalo, Brantford m.ti Gcdriich 
RAILWAY.

TVOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, lhat 
purtuhnl to a Ktcolufion of ih<* Bonn! 

of Di rr ctorx. pa vint nt uf r lie NEW ISSU K 
OF SHARES uf the increased Capital 
Slock ot the Buffi lo, Brantford and Goder
ich Railway Cumpay is required to be made 
to the Treasurer of the Company, at the 
Bank of Brit ip- h North Aincrca, Brantford, 
in five equal Jnsteiincti's, as follow

20 per rent, on or before the Is i/ of 
M ay next.

20 per cent CD*or before the let day of 
July next.

20 per cent on or before the 1st day of 
September next.

20 per cent i n or before the 1st day of 
.November next,

20 per cent on or before the 1st day of 
January, 1854.

By order,
ARCH’D GILKINSOÎN,

Secretary.
Office of B. B. ti G. Railway Co.,

Brantford, March 15, 1853-. v6 n9

r|MlE subscriber bege to inform the inha- 
y tants of Goderich and its vicinity, that 
he has received a I^argc Supply ol the La- i 
test Improved Patterns of

COOKING, BOX,;
AND PARLOUR STOVES, ,

which ho offers for Sale at very reduerd j 
Pr c«‘s for Cash. The subscriber a!-o keeps 
on hand as usual, at his Old Stand, a large 
ami very superior assortment of TIN- j 
XVARRof every description. The sub- ' 
scriber taks^ Hjjs^opiTîi^tnnit v of returning 
his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
libérât patronage he has rrrriird «iiica he 
ha# been in hiismces in Goderich, h hopes j 
by strict attention to husine*s, and modul
ate prices, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glazing. Pa- ! 
per and Bell Hanging, carried on as hereto- j 
fore. WILLIAM STORY. . !

Cioderich, 6th Sept. 1849. v2u31

HORSES.
For the best Brood Maru Si Foal £1 10

2nd ............................................. 1 0
3rd best an Agricu tural Book

Beet 2 years old Filly* .................1 0
2nd beat.......................................... 16
3rd best an Agricultural Book

Beet 3 years old Gelding.................. 1 0
2nd, beet........................... '••♦•••0 15
3rd beat an Agricultural Book 

Beet Span of Working Horses*•••! 10
2nd beet*........................................ 0
Bid beet ae Agricultural Book 

CATTLE.
Beet Mitcb Cow (which shell have

had a calf in 185C •••••••• 1 5
2nd beat*****..........................  1 0
3rd best an Agricultural Book 

Best Yearling Heifer ^•••FFrrr.» .0 10
2nd'beat*••••••...................  0 7
3rd beet an Agricultural Bonk.

Beet 2 years old Heifer.................. 0 15
2'd beet..............*•••••••*•• 0 10
3rd best ea Agricultural Book.

Beet 3 year olJ Steers****............0 15
, 2nd beet • •• ............................... 0 10
3rd best an Agricultural "Book.

Best 2 y<iare old Suers* *..................0 10
2ml best........................................ 0 7
3rd be«* an Agricultmal Book.

Best Fatted Ox........... ...................  1 0
2nd be»t..............................  0 15
3rd best an Agricultural Buo>.

Beit Fatted Cow or lioifer *.*••« 1 0
2nd best i...........*............ .... 0 15
3rd bent an Agriculture! Book.

Best Yoke XVoiking Oceu» ...............1 6
2nd ÔCht» ............. ******* 1. Ô
3r<l best an Agricuhural Book.

Beat Bull Calf................r........... ...0 10
2"d beat* *.*•••••• ......................0 5

Beet Heifer Calf ..................................0 10
2nd b ..................   0 5

SHEEP AND HOGS.

TO CAPITALISTS.
rl*0 di*pnee of a few Sha-ej* of #50 each, 
-* iu a Hnall Proptller iliat tlie Subscli

ber is now building. Anplv, post paid to 
; il.M ARLTON.

Goderich, 13th April, 1853. vC-11

GOOD NEWS.
rMlEAP GOODS ai Purl Albert,

73 wh ) calls there will find ^
^ The Gui da suit the fashion, tl.e prices, tz 
2d the mind, •<
r* Who wishes to purchase, will please D 
O call and K-.e ^
^ llis stuck, ell selected will suit Cap- £

Bound jAnd Ktationri:?.—Drugs and 
Pkrfumfiiy.

THOMAS LOUGHEED. 
Port Albert, Sept. I, 1H5J. v5n32

To Persons out of Employment.
SEARS’ BOOK ESTA II I,IS II >1 EXT, 

No. 181, William St., Nkw Yoke.
J 000 Book Agents Ranted, to Sell Pic to- 

riul and vsejul Ifuiks for 1853.
1,000 DOLLARS A YEAR!!

ANTED in every part of Canada, ac
v ™ live and crilerprit-irg nien to engage 

in the sole of some of the bent books pub
lished. To men of go d auilrc*#, possess 
ing a small capital of from $25 tu $ioo, 
such inducements as to enable men lo make 
from #d to #5 a day profit.

(£7^ Tlie bocks published by us are ail 
useful in thtftr character, extremely popular 
and command large sales wherever they are 
offered.

For further particulars êdd èss ^post
paid)

' ROBERT SEARS, Publisher.
181 William Street, JYns> York.

{Cf* Newspapers throughout Upper Ca«- 
nada copying above ten times, well display
ed as above, including this notice, shsl I ie 
ceive a copy of any of our $2 or $3 XVorke 
to he held subject to .their order. Send 
newspaper* mailed “Scars’ Family Visitor,” 
New York.

New X'ork, Nov. 11, 1852. v5-n47

! Best Ram..... ............................. •••! 0
I 2nd beet.................... ...................0 15

3rd best an Aggnruliv.rsl Book, 
j Best Ewes (pen of i) having raised

a Lamb in 1C53 .....»•• •• 0 10
2nd best• •• •••..........  0 7
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

Best Ram Lamb................................0 10
2nd best.......................................... 0 7
3rd beat an Agricultural Book.

Beet Boar...................  0
2nd beet.......... .............................. 0
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

Best Sow..............................  0
2nd beet....................      0 12
3rd licet an Agricultural Book, 
shall have had pigs in 1853, 
one or more pigs to be shewn 
with sow.
GRAIN, SF.EDS AND DAIRY. 

Be*t 4 bushels Spring XVI.eat... .0 15
2nd best...........................................0 10
3rd beet an Agricultural Book.

Beet 2 bushels Barley....................... 0 10
2nd best.......................................... 0 7
3rd beet an Agricultural Book.

Best ajiushele Oais......... ..0 10
7

15
13

15

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OP

B

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
ro* THE CUBE or

Cragta, Coi#s, Heimess, Spitting 
er Bleed, Sight Sweats, Asthma, 

Liter Cenplalnts, and 
CONSUMPTION.

EA fil can bo and hie been pre
vented io thousands of cases by 

ibis aaiuro’e own remedy, Judsou's Chemi
cal extract of Chkekt end Lungwort. This 
medicine unlike must of the patent remidiee of 
the day ie ihe result of careful study nod expe
riments ol a stieniific and experienced Physician. 
The t*° principal ingredients have long been 
known sad celebrated. Wild Ciikrrt Bark. 
When the strength of ihi* is properly extracted 
is the beit medicine known for curing the worst 
Cough-* and other Pulmonary di*eseee, it loosens 
ihe phleim sod enable* ihe sufferer io expecto
rate eisily. and alone will cure the worst cold or 
couch, which if neglected always leads to Con- 
eomptioe.

Lungwort—This ie a plant the virtues of 
which are known to but few, it has been said by 
ihe moat learned men of ell times, that •• nature 
lies provided a remedy for each aad every die- 
ease," and the i ecoveries tbet are^daily made, 
go ui prove its truth. Lungwort ie doubtless 
the r-nK-dy designed by catnr# for Consomption. 
I’M healing properties are truly wonderful, and

Oi.ir .rtlel« S.« bw. c.i.rf,,,.
ed of late, look and find be proprietors» name J. 
Carltoe Cometoek, Ae.. never bay without.

pEArNBeB.-Uae Dr. Larxelie»e Aeoutlee 
Oil. I or the eere ol Denfneae. Alee,- ell those 
disagreeable aoises. like the bnxsiDg of Inseeta. 
tailing ef water, whining of «team, which ere 
symptoms of approaching deafness. Persons 
who have been deaf for twenty years, and were 
■object to nee ear trumpets, hive after using oae 
boittle, keen made well 

RHEUMATISM.—CoBiatock»e Nerve end 
Bone Lieiment, ie warranted to cere any cnee ef 
Rheumniism, Gout, Contracted Corde, and 
Muscle», or stiff otnte,«sirengihene weak Limbe, 
and enable» those who are crippled to we Ik 
•gain. Comstock A Brother, Proprietor», New 
York, nod none genuine without their name on 
the wrapper.

TOOTHACHE.—Dr. KlineS Drape, for the 
core of the Toothache, ft la with confidence 
lhat we can recommend it. assn infallible core in 
all case», without any injury to the teeth or 
gums. Price 25 cte.

COMSTOCK’S VERMIFUGE—Thie ie 
the most extraordinary remedy for Worms ever 
used; it effectually eradicates Worms from both ” 
Adult» and Chrildren. It cannot harm the most 
delicate infant or strongest Adult, end never feile 
to completely root out end destroy nil kinds of 
XVornie. The cost, 25 cte per bottle, puts it 
within the reach of nil, and nil parente who ere 
without it are wantonly exposing the lives of 
th«‘ir children to those fell destroyers of youth,
“ Worm»,” Look for the name of Cometoek & 
Brother, proprietors, on the Wrapper ef each

EAST INDIA HAIR DYE—Colora the 
H*ir, and not the Skin. Thla dye ipey be ap
plied to the hair over night, the first night turn
ing the lightest Red or Grey Heir to n dark 
brown, and by repeating n second «night, to n 
hrlcht jM Mack. These facie are warranted by 
the gentlemen who manufacturée it, who ia the -

ihe rapidity with which it cure» the worst cas** i celebrated Chemist. Dr. Comstock, author of 
of Ulcerated Lunes, enoihjng end subduing nil ] Cometoek’* Chemistry. Philosophy, and other

work*, end School Book*, well known.
Caution — All of the above named articleenre 

sold only by Comstock A Broiher, 2 St. Peler*» 
Place, directly in rear of the Aetor House, be- 
tween Barclay and Vesey ale., one door from 
Barclay, and oue Block from Broadway. New 
York, to whom ell orders must be directed.

All of the shove nwined articles a e sold onfv 
in Goderich. C. W.. by Robert Perk. Marwond 
& Keay*. C. Crahh. end H. R O’Connor; i 
Stratford hv H. C. f,*e; io St. Mary**hvT R. 
Guest; in XVoods'oek hy T. Scott; in Loudon 
by Mitchell; io F.cmondville by J. Carter: in 
ïlarpurlie» hv M. MrDermid & Co : io M"cho||

liSTT ÎW —
i i

WILLIAM MALCOM.
DKGS h-avc to acquaint the inhabitant* of \ 

the Ùnito î C un'tos of il «run. Perth 1 
ind Brucu that iio is i.ow ujx.-n'Pg th li-.-se 
premises on XX'eat Street, nearly opposite 
Strachan U Brothers Law office, a eph.odid 
stuck of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
and CROCKERY, which ho Ims purchased 
at the boeit markets, and on the most favor • 
able terms, and w hich he is determined to 
dispose of at such prices ns cannot fail to 
secure the Nimport aud Patronage of a die- ! 
criminating Public.

Goderich, Oct. 27;h, 1852. v5~n40. '

on*
To tlie Settlers ol' 

Tract.
the Huron

G-neral of » ho P; iviitvi. in terms of t tt< 
ajoy.j cited Ac», or as much thereof as uny 
bu req tire I by him in «d l.lion U tlio profit- 
tiiomtoned i.t t!to p ecoo-img section of this 
Mj-Liw.j

NOTICE.
flXIf'î aS wo is a true copy of a By -Liw t< 
■* bo taken Dit» consider at ton by th- 
M'lnteipal Council of the Un tod Townships 
in the U«mnty uf Bruce, aftor tho expiration 
ol one ui >nt!i from the fifth <l»y of May. 
inJtem,.fbeing llw date of tho tirot poblica 
lion ol the sail lly-Law.) at Walker*? 
Tavern, in the XMlage uf Punet-ingoro, in 
the Township of Kmc rjine; And ihat or. 
Friday the twenty-aeveoiti day of M iy, at 
the h utr of II o'clock, in the forenoon ai 
XValker'e Tavern, alorosaid, a General 
Moettng of ihoqqaltfiol Municipal doctor- 
of the Umiod To.vnalnps m the County v 
Bruce, wi I be held for the purpose of con 
eidertng tho said By-Law, and approving 
er disapproving of the same.

U. R. BARKER,
Township Cletk.

DaUd the 2Hb dag of April, 183J. old-3

“ They oan't Keep Home without it"
Experience ol" moie ihitn ifteen year* he» eeUiblinheil 

the laci that Mirchent'e Celeb re led Gargling Oil, or Uni
versal Family Embrocation, will cure nioet caaes, and re
lieve all such ae
Spavins, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windfalls, Poll 

Evil, Culloue, Cracked Heels, Gidla of all 
kinds. Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fis
tula, Sit fust. Baud Cracks, Strains, Lameness, 
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange, 
Rheumatism, Bites of Animals, External Poi
sons, Painful Nervous Affections* F:ost Biton, 
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Burns and Sctilds, 
Chillidaina, Chnpjietl Hand*. Cramps, Con
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness 
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, Ac. Ac. Ac.

G BE AT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD»
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

Tills oil hiu become so celebrated in the treatment _ol 
<1h>rawe*. amt *■ a consoqueiice, the tlvmnnd tircnmlny 
i-ie.it throughout the country—tho cupi lity <if deelgniny 
mm have induced them -*r - ———

imitation
ihe only true mûrie, which now eus- 

tains an .enviable repuiaiion, wm, u » ".v
nearly aixiren ware uwe in the Uniiod Slate* and Gamni t. 
Ils increasing demand and wonderful success, in the cues 
or am. Ft.Ban. and Ifonaiti in particular, induced eome

! rNMJR Vndcrxigntd liege leave to give nn- 
t,cv to all those w;io mav have any 

busii.c-ti to liai s.-ct with the Cansda Com
pany that i-ince the removal of their office 
Iront this tow n, he has iletermined to open 
hn agency • ffice here for the benefit» i>| 
those who may nut wish to travel t«i To
ronto to transact their business in person. 
From h:e thorough knowledge of the Com 
pany’s mode of transacting bueineea 
(having been fo long employed in tjieir 
office) lie ftel* confident lhat he can aid 
an.l g vo satisfaction to all those who may 
require his «-nice. Cenvcyaqcing, Land 
end General Agrncy Office, also a list 'hf 
la uls tor sale kept, and a registry of the*»’ 
wi-hiiig top»ircha<e without change except 
where a ealo if *.ffue oil, when a moderate 
per cenlago wiil be required. \ '

Ai.kx. Robrrtson, 
Land Agent, tic • 

Goderich, Jan. 25,18.53. >6-n 1

FARM FOR ,k3 A LE.

| ' 2nd beat........................................ 0
! 3rd beet an A 'ricuitnral Eoo!;.
; Best 2 bushels Pea*........... ............u

2nd bei-t-......................................0
3rd best an Agricultural B >ok.

I Beat bushel Timothy Seed.............. 0
2nd best........................ .0
3rd bc«t an Agricultural Buok.

Beet bushel Clover Seed..................
2nd beat.....................................  0
3rd heat an Agricultural Book.

Best 50 lbs S»it Butter ................0
2nd befit*........................................ 0
3rd be«t an Agricultural Book

Best -10 Iba Chefse.............................. Ô
2:ul best.............. ..........................0
3rd bent an Agricultural Book.

Beet 2 bm-hele Indian Corn................ 10 0
2nd best............................. ....... .0 7 8
3rd beet an Agricultural Book.

That the gram exhibited and taking the 
premiums, shell be sold lo membera of :he 
Society at maikct price on the Show Jay 
Beet half bushel Apples....... .£0 io 0

2nd best.................... .. o 7 ti
3rd.best an Agricultural Book.

ROOTS.
Best acre of Turnips......................... .. 15

2nd best...................................    .0 10
3rd beit an Agricu! ural Book.

Best acre of P.^tatres................ ........ 1
2nd best..........................................0
rlrd best an Agricuitu'ral Book.

For the best j acre Carrots............0
2nd bfiH..............................    0
3rd beat an Agricultural Book.

irriiativn, almost immediately, tea proof of it» 
adsp»Aiimi to thie dieease.

These two ariiclee combined with other pure
ly vreeiatd# incrrtiirnl». form a medicine that is 
certain to cure the won caeee of Coasempiioo if 
taken before the sufferer ia entirely prostrated.—
Do not be discouraged, a trial can do no 
harm, but will convince the most-sceptical of 
its real worth. Thousands of Consumptive per
sona have been deceived repeatedly in buying 
medicines'which were said lo he iulallible cures, 
hot which haze p*oved only palliative», hut this 
midicine ie not only pàltimive hui n cure for ul
cerated lung*. It contains no deleterious Drugs ______ _
and one trial will prove its aeloniahing efficacy ! hy T. Ford & Co . and Bahb A Co.: in F.mhro 
better than any assertion or ccriificar»a incur- ! J D. Dent: in Delowere bv Tirol. Enquire for 
ing consumpiion i 
and Liver, eoch ae I 
pain in the side end i

andgall disease» of the Lung# j Comstock A Broiher’s Almanac for 1853. which 
a Spilling of blood, Cough*, j will he given to all gratia Id Bayfield hy C.

Crahh and Gardner; at Bell’s Corner* by M. 
Brown.

heat, aight-aweata, Ac 
(’dation.—To protecteur own as well as the 

interest of die consumptive sufferer, we are oblig
ed io caution all to find the aignarure of COM
STOCK & BROTHER on the wrapper, wiih- 
out thie ti is a worthless counterfeit. Remem
ber thie.

CARLTON’S LINIMENT FOR THE 
PILES, Ac.—It ia now used in the principal

Nf
COMSTOCK’S GREAT PAIN KILLER

O medicine haa been discovered that ia so 
_ happily edepred to use internally ae drop» 
to be taken, and yet perform such wonder* when 
applied externally ae a wash or bath.- by friction. 
25 cte. ia all you have to rifk to try it: end ea 
that sum can he no object to the proprietor, it ia 

hospital*, end in the private practice in our hoped that such a pike can be no obstacle lo any 
country by an immense number ol'indi vidu.,1* and , family, and will never prevent ire trial. The 
families, first & moat certainly for the cure of the 
Piles, a»d also extensively end effectually aa to

10
7

15
1C

0
15

15
10

4 XWLUABLIj!" Freehold Estate, Lot 2s 6J.
X" 38. o i tho Gih Con. in tho Town j MANUFACTURES

For tho beet 10 yards * 1 'ooeetic

them to palm off upon itneuqiec'ina 
person*an imitation nriic^o for tho finnans Gargltng Oil, 
deslcnin* thus tu ride iheir ba*b mixture into market up-

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT, 
Qltbi c, 14th April, 1853. 

VOT1CE ie hereby give n th** * Mill site 
1 ' consisting of about niiiete»u acres. 
Ivmg between Huron, Ru-s«T, Prince* and 
Wellington strceie, in the Village of !’• n - 
■angirv, in the Township of Kincardine. 
U. C.i will be offered for sale, bv 
Resident Agent, Ali:x. Mc.Na 
at Nouthnuijiton, on the 2tiifi 
inbuilt.

The Up*et price £200,; one quarter to b- 
paid at the time of Hale, tho remainder in 
three equal annual instalment», wiih ir-
„...*. T:.. ; ::L............. " ,i‘l f
Mill within twelve months of the Inn «.I 
«il.. mU lo gl»M liilBii'dt fccuiip lor'Hu 
fu'ul-i-cni of tlie above conditions.

«ale, bv the, 
anir, E.-q\\\r*> 
ilh of tyvxt

► hi;» of Goderich, containing 80 acres, 45 of 
which aie cleared. 35 free of stumps, it in 
well watered, with a never failing stream 
through »ho centre of the lut, a good gar
den, a Young Orchard now bearing fruit», 
siiiiiifcd w»thin 10 miles ol Godarich, and 
3 of Vie village of Btytieid. A good Log 
House, lathed *rd plastered: a Birn 41 by 
26, Sheds ai d S.ablen. Fur particulars ap
ply to Andrew Dor.ough in the Town of 
Goderich, or to tho proprietor on the pro

SAMUEL SPLAN.
P. S. T« rms-easy
Goderich, July 15lh, 1332. v5-n23

0 0
0

1 0 0
7 6

Root#
fç. of

15 0
10 0

15 0
10 0

15 0
10 0

b*fll* credulity unices where ila effre'e arc wit- 
w i arfi»-*! ExiemsUy In the following complaints:-—

| Dropay Swellings. Rhematiam, Acute or Chro- 
" I nic, Giving immediate esse. Sore Throat. Brui- 
6 1 *••«. Sprain*, Burofi, Ac. Sore* and Ulrsra.—

' Whether fresh or of long standing, and fever 
0 sore*, lia operatio.i upon aduhe and children in 
0 reducing rheumatic «welinga. loosening rough», 

tightness of the ch**'bv rrlexaiion of th* parti, 
has been surprising hevoud ronceplion. Th*

1 common remark of those who have used it in 
the Files, i» ; • it acts like a charm. ”/ It i* war- 

! ranted io plea** any persqn that will try it.
I Caution, — Never buy it unie*» vou find th* 
j fuc fiin ile signature of Cometoek A Brother, 

proprietor*, on the wrapper.

AZOR'fl TURKISH BALM —The only 
certain remedy for Baldn*s«, and for preventing 
tfc stopping the falling out of th* hair. A Va Toi
let orli-’le, for bevi'ifviog end keeping the Hair 
soft, glokey. and in a healfhv condition, it is un- 
eqn*ll*d. Its positive qualities are ae follows: 
l^t It frees the head from dandruff, sireogthene 

! the roots, imparls health and vigor to the circu- 
i laiion, nn.l prevents the hair changing colour or 
j getting grav. 2d. It cetiieg the hair t<^ mil 
| boautifullv when done up in it over night. \This 

Balm ia mad* from ih* original r*e»ii»| procured j front the original Turkish Hakim (physicianJ of 
Conaiantinoplo. wl f»r*‘ it ;i universally n«éd.— 

q i The Tirk« have always been pelehraled for their 
j wonderful skill i«i compounding • he richest per- 

fitmee and eM other toilet nrudew. !" Turkey 
the aromatic herh*, Ac, of which tills Balm is 
composed, are almost universally known and 
used for the hsir. Hence a case of baldness or

0 ,

price, to 50 cis per bottle, according to the 
size, will enable all lo use it. If you doubt, be
gin with a 25 cent bottle, and that will remove 
your’doubti, and make you bey, and us* and re
commend il to your friends, more than a hundred 
certificate» would. Who wifi taii «o iiy it thee, 
and save life and suffering for 25 cent». Thie 
*• Fain Killer” miy be ueed with a success that 
will astonish the beholder, in such case* as the 
following: Cholera Morbo*. Distressing Dysen
tery, Pain in the side and Stomach, Corns. Cuts 
and Brakes, Cholera Inleotum. Bronchitis, 
Healing Sores on Man or Beast, Children Teeth
ing, Raising Blood, Hoareenea*. Quinsy, in a 
few hours. Chilblains aud Frosted Feel, Spakni*. 
prevent a . Blister from Burns. Broken Breas's, 
Measles, Cramps, Hurts, Scratch*», or Tom 
Fl*eh, Bites or Stings. Certificates to fill a 
volume might b* published, showing the won
derful effect» of Comatr.ck’e Pain Killer, hut they 
are too common, and need lor article» of no mer
it; and the 25 cent bottle will do more than a 
thousand unknown name» to convince the oser. 
Beware of worthless article» celled Pain Killer», 
and never buy any but Cometoek’».

GEORGE’S HONDURAS SARSAPA
RILLA EXTRACT, for the core of all di eases 
arising from impure state ef the blood. This» 
S.rsaparilla contains ten time» ae much pure 
FIundurae Saraaparilla as any other. In fact, 
all other Sarrapsrillas are principally composed 
of an extract from the worthless common Sarsa
parilla, end do nut have the desired effect until a 
person has poured perhaps d'-zene of bottles into 
hi» •valem. On the contrary, George’s Hondo 
lea Sarsaparilla, from being composed of Hie beit 
material» and manufactured with the greatest 
care, (every pound of the aersaparilla being sub

is done that the public may ihotr4roblo at Ihu Town 
for a worthless and counter- ^

The most uiih'iiehing knavery however, ia practised by 
certain merrenai v dealers who are Imposing upon the vic
tims of their avarice, a counterfeit for ihe oiNi'twe Oar- 
gling Oil. The lavwible sacrifice of the life or property 
of a frllnw man i* a secondary consideration with these 
unprincipled druggist*. Who. then, con be eafet Men 
who wi'.l thus mqsw on the credulity of their customers; 
may they not he guilty of the wmiiio cupidity In regent to 
anv tn all other medicines of known reputation t What 
confidence can you place in tlicml

Tlie proprietor would therefore cwXTiu» mow who pur
chase. He sure that the name of the proprietor is i* his 
own hnndtrriling over Ihe torh. and these words are biown 
in the glas» of the. bottle: * O. XV. Merchant. Lock pm. N. 
X'vnm Is ihe only l*oitimat| enoeaiBToa. None 
other can lie genuine. This *“ "* 
not ihrow away iheir money

All orders addressed to the proprietor will be promptly 
ie»i>on«leil to.

Oet * Pamphlet of ihe Agent, and see what wonders are 
accomplished by the use of this medicine....................

Bold by reepecUtM* dealers generally, In the Unite/ 
Suites and Canada. Also by z

07e B PARSONS, Goderich.
Ci irk ti C«»., Port Sarnia : Eberts! an l 

il'ibortsnn," Chatham; IL A. Mitchell, Lon- 
I■»»'; «S Cook, Kichtnuad; A. Higinbotham. 
Jr,mtftrJ.

The folio a ing nre Wholesale Agents, via. 
•no. Hill, D iroit ; Ron I It Hi Davison, Port 
(lattlcy ; T. Bukle U Hon» Hamilton; 
.v-tnn, Bro. it Co., Toronto; MoyJ k Paul, 
tlo. 4u, Court land titreut, New York.

May 27, 185J. vl oP

DOf'iOR VOPRSIil P.
TUE POCKE T.ESCI/LAPIUS :

OR LXLRY ONE lll i OWN PHYSICIAN.
H'llti FUR I'lE l'rl 
* Eil tion, wi.h One 

llumlrcil E.ngravingn, 
h iwing Di-vases ami 

Mahformattuna of the 
Human System in eve
ry shape and form. To 
wli'ch is added a Trea
lise on thu Disease* of 
Ftnnltifi, being of ihe 
higlicat importance to 
ritarr rioil people,or those 

cvu emplatinjr maniajr». By
WILLIAM YOUNG, M. I). 

i.ft no father Lc ashanud to prescrit a 
ÆSCULAPIUS to hi* child. It may save 
him from an early grave. Let no young 
man or woman enter into the secret cblt* 
gad ion* of marru-il life wi'hout n ading the 
POC’KET .ÆdCULPAlUS, Let n<> uno : 
suffering from a liaiknw'd Ccm»h, Pi n in |

-iml liio tv In. ile train of D.*,» ptic fit*iifiatim.pi, 
and givnn up by their pii>< vtatta he anoth 
f'r mom nt without cfneulung the ÆS-
x vLi àioo. !!-• > !! i ....... à a.,, ,...^e- ,
dimenl, i Ad this Iru'v t,x« lui h-. k, «s it

made Cloth....................  0
2nd best........................................ o
3rd befit an Agricultural Bonk.

For the best pur Domestic manu
factured Blankets...............   0
2nd beet . ...............  0
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

For the b*si to yards Domestic
made Flannel.............................. 0
2nd beet......................................  u
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

For Ihe befit Domestic Knil pair of 
Stocking*, (manufactured by 
the family of t,he exhibitor.) 0 5 0

| Best do do Gloves-.-. 0 5 0
IK-nt do do Mills.............0 5 0

The above Manufacture.! to be from tit* 
farm of the cnoipe'itor aud ol the gruwlli of 
the present year.

; Best bushel Onmns............................ ..£0 7 6
2nd beet.................................... .. 5 0

IMPLEMENTS.
For the beet Lumber Waggon 

made within tho limits of ilio 
Society's D.striet in 1853.•••!
2nd befit* ...................................    1

Fo: V e best Plough, nu.le in tho 
United Counties of Huron and
B-iicc. in 1853...............................1
2nd b'ltit.................  0
3rd bmt an Agricultural Book.

I Any XX'sggos shewn before shall not 
take any prcitvum.

Tliat di-crelii»niry premiums will be 
given to ei'htr Grain or Implements cun 

I arideratl w..rtKy by Judges, and Directors 
i not included in Ihe list.

FAI.L WHEAT.

10
5

third best 1 0 0
_ , „ , . . ______ Coqipetitore id whom the Premium» for PallBTIlAYUn from Ihe Suli.cnk.r, lo«n hi. ken Hi. me... of.i,mg thoueands ul ; Wbrai m.y b. ...,d.d will d,li..r e«r in

Miifoilimite crenlure, Iroin tbo vary ja.e #f | ih. s.c.i.r, ih„, b, him lo b, .old
‘ *t the close of ihe exhibition, to any member

uVw A'ty person Fending TWENTY— rr member» of the Society wishing io purchase 
FIVE CENTS crclmcd In a le'ter, will the s:mie at 5a. currency per boahal—if oot to

Carlton’s Corditio* Poudxrs for Iloraeeand 
Cal tie. Th* changes of weather and season, 
with the change of use and feed, have a very 
gr-il effect upon the blood and sinuous fluids of 
hoiees. Il is at thee* changes they require an 
aisistont to nature to throw off any d.iorder of 

0( tk* body that may have hero imbibed, 
The Shew of Fail Wheat will take place at »*<! which, if not atteuded to, will result in ihe 

Goderich, Thursday, the let day otSeptember- Yellow Water, Heaves, Worms. Bolts, «fcc. AM 
Bert 10 bushels of Tall Wheat, £2 0 0 ol which will be prevented by giving one of

s st k , ni . • f «Wat tirwyt'M
miv sympiAina rf d-seara appear, if used in tirne. 
They purify the blood, remove all inflaination

bin held of hnir ia entirely unknown in thn* I jecled to the strictest Chemical teat», and its
' genuineneea ascertained before it is used.) acts 

immediately and powerfully. Th"'» is no Mineral 
Noairum, but a purely Vegetable Compound, 
prepared on scientific principles, and *r can 
confidently assert it ie the beat Sarsaparilla ever 
before the public.

Lxt the Ladies Tabs Notick.—You who 
are suffering wi h the many ilia «her feme's flesh 
ie heir to, no miner how desperate vour ray* 
mav he, be not discouraged: reeort to G“or."'- 
Hondnraa Sarsaparilla, and you will find 11 11 
delighiful and effectual remedy.

You who deeire a beautiful, clear skin 
from Pimple». Blolrh**, and all imporiti*-’ 
rely upon it ae the beet Coeoielic in use. 
bring this medicine before th* public, c.v < 
that th* good common eense of rhe p*nt> 
discriminate between a medicine prepar 
• he pur* Honduras Sareapanlla end th* 
wonhlrse eatracts of a wnrtMeis P!-1 
which the country ia filled, and.confi 
lieving tha' George’s Hondors* S i 
once tried will hr si wavs need W- 
il up in lare* bottles, on* of which i« 
virtue to six of any oih*r Samaparilla -eve- 

Caution Extra—Tlie repmation ••l 
Medicine has become so great wh*re it bn-- '• 
need, that unprincipled men are already eng'*
In counterfeiting it: therefore be cautious. Find 
thn name of Cometoek A Broiher. Propriet r-., 
on the splendid Wrapper, or yon will be dee-iv- 
-*d. All orders must be addressed to Cometoek 
Si Brother, No. 2, St. Peter’s Place, rear ol 
Aetor House, New York 

Price $1 per bottle, or Six bottles for $5.
All of the above earned articles are sold only 

io Goderich, C. W., by Robert Perk. Marwood 
A Keaye, C. Crabb, and H. B. O’Connor; in 
Stratford by H C. Lee: in 8t. Merya by T. B. 
Guest; at Bell’s Corners by M. Brown; in 
Woodstock by T. Scott; in Loudon by Mitchell; 
in Egmondville by J. Certer; in Herpurhey by 
M. McDermid & Co.; in Mitchell hv T Ford 
Si Co., and Babb & Co.; in Embra bv J D. 
Dent; in D*lswere by Tirol; io Ba>field by C. 
Crabb, and Gardner. Enquire for Comstock &. 
Brother’s Almanac for 1853, which wtllbe given

country. We wish hut one trial to he made of 
it. that will do more lo convince you of it* vir
tues than ail the advertisements than can h* 
published, and that all mav ho ab!* to test its 
virtue*, it ia put up in Largo Bottle* at the low 
price of 50e per Bottle.

Remember th* gennite has ih* signature of 
Comstock &. Brother on the splendid wrapper.

FOR THE MARRIED—“B* vr. Fruit- 
ful and Multirlt.”—Ie* command that «hnuld 

cheerfully obeyed l«v th* children of Men — 
Dr. Larzf.ttv.'s Juno Cordial, or Procreative 
Elixir, praeoribed as an effeclittal restorative in 
cases of Dohditv. Imporencv. or Barrenn-aa. and 
■ II irregnlaritiee of nafvr*. I' is all that ii pro- 
fesjea lo be. vix: Nature’» Great Restorative, end 
remedy to those in th* married etat* without 
nff.prioo. It ia a certain cut* for Seminal emis
sions. General debility. Gleet. Weakness of the 
Genital' Orpene, Nervous Affection", Leuo«r- 
rhoea or Whites. A* an invigorating medicine 
it ia unequalled. Also, a certain remedy for To- 
cipient Consumption. Indigestion, loan of Mus
cular Energy. Phveical Lassitude, Female 
Weakness. Debility, Ac. It i* warranted to 
idea** the user in any of tha above complaints, 
end ie of priceless value to thoee without off- 
epring.

Caution Extra.—Find the name of Com
stock & Brother oo th* wrapper and never bnv 
it uulcea you find the above name; aa it ha« 
been extensively counterfeited of late. Avoid 
the counterfeit aa you would poison.

To Owners or and Dk.alkr»in Hor
ses —Caulton’s Foundkk Ointment.

_______ Fur the cure of Founder, Split Hoof,
Hoof-bound Hows, and Contracted and Fever
ish Feet, Wounds, Bruises in the Fl*ab, Oall-d 

® ! Barks, Cracked Heels, Scratch*». Cute. Kicks. 
Ae. on horse*. Carlton’s Ring-Bone Cure.— 
For ihe cure of Ring-Bone, Blood Spavin. Bone 
Spavin, Windgalle and Splint—a certain lemedy.

*Qct. 15. 1852. w5n39

light red and win e ep^ltcd caw, a l*rgt- 
Ahito spot on thu f-reshouldure, w!tnc 
q, |!y, a white spot un the forehead, crook
ed horn* pointing tngeth» r, 7 soars old.— 
Any person giving such information hn will 
lead to her recovery will be rewarded for 

n ot Goderich by 
OLIN M UN RO.

Goderich, April 27th 1853. vtinl 3

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER
SHIP.

riMIE public .r. hereby notified lhat Ihe 
A Cop».l«-r.hip hcrelofure ex .ling be 

Iwm-dJOIIN U RUIIKItT DONUOII, •• 
Innkcoperr, l. Ill» U.y fii.solyed by mulunl 
eimn-nl. All p.itl.1 ind- bled lo Iho «Sid 
firm II. rcqnc.ied In sellle their r.np.cliv. 
•ccoimle wiih John Uonogli, who will .leo 
pay all liaSilines.P 7 JOHN DONOGII,

ROBERT DONOGII. 
Goderich, March, 9th, 1853. vCnO-tim

receive one copy of this work by uifttl, or 
live copies will he sent for one Dollar. 

Address (post paid.)
DR. WM. YOUNG,

.V» 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia. 
Pub. 17 Ih. ,g_ni

MX»XL£ SL£ lUSiSfe* »

be returned to the Exlubium.
RULES OF THE EXHIBITION.

1. All Subscriptions to be paid on or before 
the 1st day of May next. .

2. All Subucribere having paid their Sub
scriptions, and only such to be entitled to com-

I 3. All Competitors for prize» must give the 
j Sccretars notice of the description of Stock and 
! produce they intend 'o show, from 10 o'clock of

OLANK DEEDS »nd Memorial., wiih in. 80ih lo 10 o-cloek of ihi 81.1.
Mill] Without I )llW0r. fllP « o In fit it, » l\ ( Vmrv. Iiln,. «rill nnl k. aniland without Dower, for sale at th ■ 

Office.

EXHIBITION

OF Farm Stock, and Produce, Dome* I) Ma
nufactures. &c. by the County Agilcullo- 

ral Society of Huron and Bruce.
An Exhibition of Caille, tieede, Domestic 

Manufactures, Ac Ac. will be.held at Gode
rich, W«d ueedsy, the Slat ol September, 
wliea the follewiog premiums wfl Us awarded.

5. Competitor# will not be entitled to more 
than premium for the earns kind of Grain from 
the same farm.

6 All Stock or Prouoce to bs on the ground 
by 9 o’clock of the day of Show.

9. Any person ehweing Ihe seme animal 
twice at the same show aa competing for two 
different prize#, shall be deprived of arty premium» 
w hatever—not only for the animal shown, 
also for any other he may be entitled to.

JOHN BLAKE, Sac.
Goderich, 85th April, 185».

but

and fever, looeen the akin, cleanse the water, and 
invigorate the whole body, eoebling them to do 
more work with the same feed- The action of 
ih<ee powders ie direct upon all the secretive 
gland#, and therefore they have the same effect 
npon the Hors*, the Ox. th* Ase, and all Her
bivorous animale—"II disease# arising from or 
producing a bad state of the blood, are speedily 
cured by them. Caution.—Remember and ask 
for Carlton’s Condition Powders, aud take no

Carltos’s Naara and Bon* Liniment for 
Horse*, and for the cure of all diseases of men 
or beast that require external application, and 
for contracted corda and mueclee, strengthen» 
weak limbe, and ie also ueed for epraine. brueee, 
saddle galls, swelled legs, eoree, of all kind» on 
horsee. Carl too'a article» for Horse# aod Cat
tle are prepared from the recipe of a very celebra
ted English Ferrier, aod will cure In 99 caaee 
out of 100 any of the above complaints. They 
have been ueed by farmers, livery men, 
proprietors and others, with the ‘most marked 
and decided success.

Caution.—Nooecsn be genujae anises you 
find the name of J Carltoa Comstock oa the
Wrapper of each article. Rsnaerahor this, aa

TRAVELLER’S HOME.
8TRA8BUKG, V* atkkloo, / 

28th February. 1849. S 
rpHE Subscriber hereby intimate’ t" f
1 friends apd the Travelling Pttl.li- ?rr

. tty. Gut Lo kit rcinorcd (r^m-New A*
deen to the Village ol titi«tabuig' . 
now be found in that well-knowr 
merly occupied by Mr. June*.— 
will bn ready and able to conuuvu .v. . 
comfort ot those who may honor hi*** '
thnir patronage. And while h* re’1 
thanks for past favor», he hopes, by 
attention to the want» and wl-.br» ol
customer*, still lo merit* conttoueDcr
thei, patronage. J()HN aBEL.

N. B.-Good STABLES end.tii-nmr
Groom.. ,a'"4"

milt’'
FARM FOR SALE.

A FARM contiining170 .ere., •>* 
aod s hill from Goderich— 

cle.red eo il, with a rood forng 
The above farm ie well supplied wit g 
woler—the f.n«. «re In rood «rder. 
good Log Hou.e, . Bern 90 by 64 M,
.l.o SuhlM with oalhou.M, kc.

For porllcelem apply •* ir„
T.v.rn Keeper, Huron Ro.il, 4 mil» 
Goderich, or on the premise*. »,rn ’CHRESTAEN PFREMMÇR-

Colheree, Msy SI, IM».

V


